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CROSS REFERENCE ON ...........•.• - •.••.......

FOR:

Amendment to this License
Extension of this License

Renewal of this License .
Correspondence concerning this application
Other (Specify)

For further correspondence wjth Ackermann concerning
Yugoslav Refugees -

SEE: ACKERMANN; LEOHARD E.

--

US Polad, AFHQ,
.Al'O 512, FM, N~w York
October 6, 194:4.
Dear John:
I have just returned from Bari where I ~de
a fa~rly thorough check-up on the proposed evacuatio n
of Jewish refugees from Yugoslavia¥"' A.s I cabled y0 u
(No. 113) only 29 persons were evacuate d on Septembe r
18th and none since that date. Since we had been given
to understan d that the people would be coming out at
a rate faster than this, it was felt that some investigation was necessar y.
'!'he first thing learned was that the weather conditions were bad. As you no doubt are already aware,
these people are located in Croatia ~.nd can only come
out by plane--u sually .the return trip of th~ planes
which bring in supplies . Starting about Septembe r 27th
there has been bad flying weather all over Italy and
Yugoslav ia--so bad, in fact, that the 15th Air Force
has been.grou nded for the longest period in its entire
existanc e. This, however, did not account for the period betwwen tb& 18th ~d the 27th. This might have
been accounte d ~or by the evacuatio n of airmen and
wounded who have priority over refugees but an examination of records showed that very ~e• persons in
these categorie s arrived during this.peri od.
Further investigatio~ disclosed that about the
2ls:t of September,· sharp politica l differenc e had developed betwwen the Brit~sh and American s on the one E
hand~nd the Partisan s on the other.· It appears that
Tito has made himself almost unavaila ble to British
and American represen tatives and further that he ha~
insisted that the British ~d American officers in ·
Yugoslav ia be severely limited in number and activity -that they could only be attached to the headquar ters qf
the larger _Army units and that they could only communicate with lower<.'. echelons through designate d Partisan
officers . This was considere d to be an intolerab le situatio~ and was met by the refusal OX\ the part of the
British and American authorit ies (with the consent, I
am. told, of Roosevel t and Ohurc~i_ll) to sendc in further
supplies until the Partisan s had changed their position .
'!'his situation hail continue d up to the present and , of
course; has sharply reduced the numbe.r of planes going
into the-coun try. There is no assuranc e when this will
change but it is .hoped that it will be soon.
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'fhe informatj,_on concer ning the politi cal
ion
has been classifi~d as top secret and should situat
theref
be treate d by you accord ingly. I am sure, howev er, asoreI
cabled you tha·~ you will be able to ge:t furthe
r information on the presen t situat ion and as to future
developmen ts team th• State Depart ment which is being kept
fully inform ed.
·
Arter learni ng the above inform ation, Perlma n and
I called on the ~i tish major in Force 399 who
has been
handli ng all of the detail s of the evacu ation. He.tol
d
us that the list or ·perso ns to be evacua ted had
increa sed from 6o0 to about 700 by the Partis ans.been
The
latter , it appea rs,·are quite willin g, in fact anxiou
s,
to evaau ate this group. There are about 1~00
refug ees--a ll forme rly on the Island of Ra~-wJewish
ho are
now in the neighb orhood og ~opusko which is southe
of Karlov ac. The ~artisans want to keep all of the ast
men
betwee n 16 and 50 but all others , old men, women
Bhildr en can go. 'J.'he people , the major said, were and
in immed iate d~nger of annih ilatio n by the Germans.not
but th~
were destit ute, had little to eat and were sadly lackin
in clothi ng and shelte r. In this respec t they·.::. were muchg
worse off than the local Croats who had some farmla nds
as a source of foodf in some oases (but not; all) have
some sort of .shelt er; and usuall y have a few sheep as
a wool supply . The Part~sans have given some relief
to
tkis group but since the Partis ans themse lves have very
little such relief has been propo rtiona tely small. Therefore, the Partis ans are anxiou s to see all but the able
bodied go since they do not belong in this area
the
first pl~ce, t~Y const itute a drain on the food in
supply
and they const itute a diffic ult group to move should the
Germans enter the area.
The major said nothin g a bout the pol4.:1i:Loal situation and attrib uted the halt in_ava Quatio n to the
weath er and the lack of plane!; !. He said that he hoped
that. the weath er would clear up in a few days
that
the evacua ·tion of refug@ es start again onoe theandairmen
and wounded had·be en oared for• He estima ted that it
would take severa l months to clear up the whole
but said, that in his opinio n, there was only a group
five
or ten percen t chance or the Germans coming
into this
area on their retrea t. In theme anwhi le, he fel;j;
that
there was great need for immed iate relief
he was
trying to arrang e. 'fhe Partisan~;~--"-'b_~d agreedwhich
to
t
one plan,e ],.oaQ. of food, c.lotni ng and medic ines topermi
come
in for the exclus ive use of this group and it was expected tl:lat it would go. in shortl y. Most of the mater ial
to goon this plane is availa ble, and Perlma n has agreed
to furnis h money (and goods, i f possib le} for any needs
which are' lackin g.
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- sHe then discu ssed a littl e furth er the poss
ibili ty of
the anni hilat ion of thUs group durin
g a uarman retre at.
'l'her e are more Uerman troop s in :tugoslavlt
{ at pres ent th<:tn
prev ious lp becau se of evac uatio ns from Bulg
and Rumania but on the othe r hand many of aria, Gree ee
force s figh ting for the Germans are no longthe. sate llite
to be depe ndab le. It also appe ars that whileer cons idere d
'I'opusko is
in the lowl ands , it is not on the obvio
us
escap
e ·rout e
whic h the Germans migh t be expe cted tp take
, It furth er
appe ars that when the Germans retre
whil e.the y may be
expe cted to burn villi ages and poss•t,
commit atro citie s,
they will have neith er the time nor ibly
.fac
ilitie
s to scou r
the neigh borin g coun trysi de. If
pass ed by them with out incid ent. so, Topusko shou ld be
However, if the cont rary shou ld appe ar, the
majo r
state d that he would imme diate ly recco
mend the alloc ation
of addi tiona l plan es for a mass evac uatio
hum anita rian meas ure. About 20 6r 25 plann as an urge nt
es could take
out the entir e group in one trip . He
felt
this would not be nece ssary and that the however that
plane load of
supp lies would tide over the refug
unti l they could
be brou ght out in the regu lar coursees
e of even ts.
I have sugg ested to you
cabl e, there fore , that
you have someone keep in touch by
with the mili tary situa tion
so that i t at any time 1 t a{lpe ars
that 'l'opusko is in the
path of the German retre at that a requ
be made by the
Boar d for the alloc ation of enoug planest
es to bring out
every one in one trip . 'l'his requ esth will
back up a simi lar
requ est wh.i,..Q,h may be made here . Plea se keep
me ad.vlised as
to anyt hing you may do aliong these line s.
OF cour se, if the poli tica l situa tion cont
inue s
bad., it may hind er the carry ing out
the enti re proj ect.
'l'her e is littl e that I. can do abou t of
. I have hope s
However, that this may be strai ghte nethis
out in the very
near fu1!,ure •

Mr. John w. Pehl e
Exec utive Offic e of the Pres iden t
War Refu gee Boar d
Was~~ngt_on, 25, DC

·-~

~eptember

17, 1944.

1Jear J-ohn:
/
' and reI have just seen J.erlman
of the JDC
ceived further details on the evacuation of Jews from
lrugoslavia. Juring the last two ·weeks_ he M.s had conversations with several falestine Unit intelligence
officers who have spent so:r:e time in Yugoslavia.'l'hey
gave him t1 certain ct:mount of infor:nt:ltion on the con/
dition of refugees in that country mentioning particularlythe group of Jews who at o:l}e time had been on
the lsland of .clabl l'his is the same group referred to
ir.. my last letter and concerning whom He a thc'6te-6m1th
had also communicated with one of the .dritish lntelligenve services. 'l'his gl'oup (some o:t' whom incidentally
were brought to Vis by the Fartisans, evacuated to
~a~i and later included in the shipment to Fort Ontario) includes .t:oles, ••ustrians and Lrermans. 'l'here are
not to my knowlegge many Yugoslavs a'11ong them. i'he total
nwnber is about 1400.

••fter getting some information on this group
including their present location, Perlman went to see
the British major in i'orce 399 who had been so helpful
to me in the past and asked whether they could be included in the plane evacuations that are taking place.
i~fter several duys he 1ya" advised that this could be
done. They aae to be evacuated in small groups as space
permits. Wotihded, wescued airman and others with higher
priority will of course come first. I:t will proba. bly
take several weeks to get all of" them out. I do not know
whether hea ti~cote .;imi th 's letter expedited this movement.
It appears to have been sent at or about the same time
that ferlman was having his discus~ioris.
I'he ralestine Un:l t officers a:Cso advised J:'erlman
about several other matue:rs •. i'hey confirmed the informa.tion tha c wo, had received before tO the effec-t that
there is no anti-semi)iism at· the top level among the ..
l'artisans and that Titfo has given orders to treQ..t all
civilians alike. 'l'hey stated, however, that this< sentiment does not go all the way down into the ranks •.Among
some people there is still the age old anti-semitism
which. existed for any nwnber of reasons. r'here is also
. some'"f'eeling in-some groups tha.t the Jews being tradesmen
are capitalists as distinguished from th-e majority of
the rest Of the population Which is agricultural a.ild
tends towards cortllilUnism •. A. few of the Jews do not help
their bre theren too inu:ch by ·- being very a, ci;i ve in the
black market • Whther they engage in this ·activity to
._
~ a gredl!ller proportion than do others is a matter upon which ·
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I am not informed. ilhatever the reason may be for this
feeling, here are some of the re:po~s on the treatment
of the Jews in Yugoslavia'
·

1. ~n arrangement was made to evacuate a group ·
of Jew;>. by _r,lane. One p..;.rtisan officer who knew
about the proposed evacuation arr€1ngeu that the
Jews be moveu fifteen miles o.way from the landing field and when the planes arrived told the
pilots that the people were not available.
2· In certain areas Jews do not receive the same
rations or relief that is Given to other members
of the population.

3.0n several occasions when the population in
general ·.vas warned to move because of the approach of the Gerr.mn forces, Jews were not. warned
and therefore fell into German hands.
Yorce 399 major said that he did not believe in
the truth of these stories • ~ Under present cdlrcumstances it is difficult to evaluate them accurately. It would be my guess that part of them are true
but on the other hand'l have heard fre~uently bmth
from refugees and ~llied officers that in many places
in Yugoslavia the Jews are properly treated •

~he

.I:erlBlllln then told the JJ'orce 3'.19 people that he
had not only had~1lhis request for evacuation but that
Yugoslav Jews had asked for assistance-usually in the
form of money. He said that he did not have enough ·
facts on which to ba.se a reccomendation thereon and
wanted to go into Yugosle.via.Jif possibleJso a.s to
be able to survey aff'airs for himself, (I might advise
you at this point that when l'erlamn ind I saw Gen.
~oljanac, the latter had been asked whlb~her a;certain
Jewish doctor who cle.imed to represent the Partisan:
Oroati~n Red Gross he\d the authority to request funde,
At that time the answer was in the negative.) Perlman
was first advised that his re~uest to go in would most
likely be granted but several days later:was told that
it might not be possible for some time. ',['here appears
to be objectio:{! to the entrance of unarmed persons
because .operations are still very active in the area.
·:Che flnaT answer Ms_.not_ been giveri as yet and the
trip may still be arranged.
.
.

,·.r

- 3 -"ince 1 only wrot,_, Co you several duys ago there are./

no~ther developments of great importance(, Gov, Co·chrane

of lh\rU.. spoke to me yesterday about ./e,~hala. rie is still
very anxious to close the camp in the near future, It ·
is planned to move about 400 Gree!;:s who &re there to one
of the G~eek can~s in the middle east and this ~ill only
leave a small group there. l'he main reason for closing
soon is to make n.brn: personnel availa.ble for other places.
I told him chat I did not think that conditions had
chane;ed sufficiently since tt:e meetint?; of the <~dvisory
Gorum! t tee for me to change my position, ·He then said
that i·~ apr)eareu
that Uli.:l:~ would be runnins tw<D res0
erve camps--l hillipville and i'e,~hala and that tt.: 3 was
too much in this day o.;: the shortaGe of manpo·i/er., lie,
thou~ht that he could satisfy t~e secu~it~people by·
est.~blishing a closeu. area in tne reception camp at
.donl> nee.r J.hillipville. I agtJ.in so.id that I hoped to
be oble to agree with him shortly but that the Wilole
tenox of the meetin~ had been that at this sta~e of
the ,;;:;,me ·;1e should wait a little -.vhile longer before
takinb an irrev ~cable step • .tie agreeu ::1i th this but
said ti:.at he nt~nted bo plan on closing ti1e camp by
the 1st of ··ovember and hopeci that lil~~U{rl. YIOc;ld be
able to do so. ~hat is just about Jhere we left the
:;iatter. lnother words, thera VIas no Jecision. I expect
that the- matter will oome up again e.t th0 ne;.:t meeting
of the conuni ttee which is no'!/ tentatively scheduled
for 3eptember 27th in Rome.
l am enclosing a 90py of the telet?;ram which
heat,: cote ~mi th sent tci~·the IGU.d in London and also
the second page of' the cable vlrii ch he proposed that
r send to the~oard. I faileu to include this in my
previous letter.

v'

1•1r, John ;[. l>ehle
~xeoutive Office of the President
.lar c':efugee Doard
!lashington, 25, DC

Ackermann
.depresentative
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rtesideut l'la}xreaoiltntiw1
Inter C'..overnmo.ntnl

Coc'l:n.i.t-~oa

o:n
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·

BX'e~>ut:i ve (lo.fmdasioner, Il•''•• i1o<l 0 0•
!.11'• I.l(y'ron T¢or, .AJ.,<eriooll Anibnasndor to tho VHtioan~
!Jl', :z•• Ji.clrennann, Wer. Hei\l{;~e ~ord~prMentr.tivc.

Hel'···with i'or

to I.G.v.

j_,c.t'm•,.J&:c'io~-, t,t;)'ld;

~., J".onc1vL,

I·\llloll"lrl{.~
-~Oilrdttee

on

of a t(llo('-;ram serrb -l;o-Ua,y fra-,l myseU'

t;.;;;.:'O.:.;)' ;:.rlU.;>h If.ir'h Commission to ·hhe Porolgn Ofi'ioe.

:L'or .lLr ; it:ll'bo:rl-. ;i;wrson ::r.to:·
th.

CcN!lln'U'llOllt!L·;_

:·~et\:gees :frr;rc~ r:er.thcote~C.t,

:-Jost tll:-gant.
-~l..i.~ie:l. •::t•otH<Jtlun

Juhjeat 1 i.'roposW.. to ood:o.nd 'roviaionol
·Lo n.ll ,'ffJ"I'S iH _.-;)d.s .;.an•m.

i'X'Oprmal io t' .t.\ ~; u solaran Jo;in ifllllOW!Ot::<:l<:r!lt vrouJ.li ho
);'oC!f3\\lV01'G Ui1.d •:<rer.Ji.al"' <-'lhurohilJ. to (lerull"JW
r\nL:. ~\l:L .::atcl.J..:l. t.e ~ l..w.iQx~s •
It wou.lcl tlnoln:ro nll ,J ··,'Jf.l ru1Cl othOl'S in ilJd.ll l.umiJt.>

. li?.d.O

l]y ·-'l"<llllill.ant

e~uy dmll\tional:taed undor :rocia1 l!tv.'S 1 aalil/or otatoloas~
to he under :i?rC1tflsi,,:o.tU Protection oi' t}y> Unitod :;·t;v.tCJo o.nd
1-ir<-1. i; Ia'i tnin unt:tl the oonoltwion of h(m·cil.:J.tuea ( Ol' tho
s:tgnntnro of ;·xwce 1.

r?..
T •· woul<l &!manc1 for i;hia on.tegoey tho tt"ilo.tm6nt nooordad
to oJ.J. othe"l:' national <.-ivl:Li.an 1.l1·&o,,noea in 0V<>I'Y oivlUsoii
ooUlltr,":r; w:l.th :full ~gee.

3.
It wl.'ml<l i;hen Cleolttre ·~hat henoe£o1"1:h 1.\ll,]i- hrll"m done to
thoso ;Jl'O'ileatoo :vorsonu vKm.ld bo ol..-~~~a. os o. iJtnte ar:i.me
oa-!F.!litted cy,_u:l.n.st Gt"-1~'<t Hri:l.min nne\ :;.:J.A.~ nf:).m i"ram t•:o
F-"'<'T.mnvl gui.l.t o:t' intiivldmua.
1.;..
0:.'1.

W_ll.\llly t11ar~ vroulit be repcmtoo broadm.us'ilu· and leaflets ·
tho J.:bes of '''l"0rdiJm1.t 1-rooo~t 1 a si;,;tqraant 0£ 24 Mtu'ah •

.5.
I>e,yoh.oJ.oglcaJ. Hbr,~nt.
ill'! the oo;-tninty of Ow:' early
viotory is n(;~W spt'ead.i.ng thrott,gha>.\t l14""'0J:Xi,. new recruits for
O>.J.l'

};tU.t',POaeac wmil.i). m•lelil

eve1'YfJhO:t'6•

··

I.<':g!:l .:i.et>tl(.l·v.
l'n :ttv.J.y J)oo,:oe of Ili)V'a;•iber 1543
daw.t1on&lis00. :ttN-1 on_ Jaws nnd daol..orod tJ'Iem to bG ~'f lRib:_~ •. _

6.

When.

r•. ·<'!llder <l1'lU1'.'Qhll.t oft'erod J.h'itia.l-t ro.t-1ll>e.,w..'U1? t01e
1940 moat of Dl'r noo \'IM NJ.•encw in tho llunds o:r

l~oh 'n Juno

_ :i:>rctection thure:f'01"e on.n be <-wolnrad mren it' it
:!Jn~toly t;>1'i'Got:tve.
· _
Thie J:ll'OV"lsioswl l'r<,taotion, un:I>.U tu"'tr.dcti<JG or got\00,
wou.'l.·;J_ pl.R.oe no_IM1ilOO._o'bliga.t1ona on the ~~;'Oteafli!1[; .tWTe·.-s o.fter -·
thc.t c'l.o:te.
·
·.
C-ermatv-.

cr-.nno+. h<1

7. .

Time !•notor. _ _I nood_ not !,X>1.n'h out_ its m-gm'lO,V dl:i:J:"J.zlg

tlli$: lo.St Qn\~:pa~j)t\ wl'!tm tho ·!lxtiJ lld.$ht !l.!i:dU1&te in e

t'lnaJ. O"':f!3, · · ··· · • ··• · ···. ··. · .· -·•-·_. - ·
-c .. ···• · -.- · > ·- . ··
It ~J)OElnl has OOW' cwgle Wl..1..~, 1 t 1.a aue.c:asted..
SJ?®it\1 ffiti'ori ·09 t>tteqpi;m1. to plno!l S.t• be-fm."<~· Ji'i'<JUi®.'lt. am
l~or while still togother v.t Q1wbl'l9.

G.
This toJ.cgrom i~ G$llt . IU"'t$." (lOl'j!liUol'fl.'ble OOl1SiiAltnilitin
with 1.,_,santa.tiva War l~a D o~ who hn.a talagt"aphed
Wnsl;Wston · in· td.ro,1.:wz> M!JSe.-
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Bari, Italy
.LJ1Bpla oed !'el'f.lotu J

.J ~.tne ;..;;",

1)}4~

:..~,&l)-i,:omrn1sa1on

Dur John,
As yol.l oan note fno1l1 Uea hnro •~ro not of the bes·t..
Acoord 1ngly .1 have to write by hsnd n.nd have no copies
thi!-1 scrRwl hl.ls been deo1ph ered ttnd r<!typed ple&~se s0nd. meWhen
a copy
for 'llf f1leo.
As l advioed YOI.l 1n my le.et letter , prepa.l" r.t1ona were r.nade
.qnd ordor11 ic?ued tror.n the Algieru end, Therea fter, on
~llnday,
J unl!> l!J~h, l lart for No plea.
On Mon4ay, the i::O'th, .!. u1et. var1ot.Ae
pP.ople Rt A,C,C. 1nolud1 ng Brigad ier H~.&eh, nnd lt was then deold~d
to oono~ntrnte the refuf~ees at Avtn•ae. (nev.,r Naples ) on
loth.
Penlnnu lnr• BlltHt !~eot1on will t~1ke QVI'lr from that point. July
'l'heir
off.t.ol'! rs h~d not yet rt>ca1v od full dE>.ta1J.o and n.ppenr ed a
bit
fluntfH'I.~d, the mntter Ofl1ng rmt1ra ly new
·to theJll.
went \.hrollgh
with them t.he part thr.t they wol.lld hEtve to plMY a.nct l they
prornJ.Sed
full oooparn tion.
·
On Tuesdn y o.fterno on, J~.tne ;,:;lot .L reach0d
to f1nd t.het.
th~ Displno ed l'erRon a :$1lboommiss1on wh1oh wli.>i toljnri
hnve
major
job until embHrk r.Uon) Wtkll paok.lllf& l.lP to liUPIP. for Horne tile
mornin g. .Aft~>.r nome d1BOI.l&G1on with Lt. Col. 'l'othllr g1ll,the next
dl"o.lde d that. Co.pt • .Korn (U.:>,) repnl.r1 nt.ion office r of tn., 1 t ~uut
:Juboo:n1'1111l, ion, was to rmna.in behind t.o flfJr;l.at n:u"t along
wltih Hartley
of the AF:,~..: and 1i'el'lman ot the J,D,C. , (the lntil.er
, 1no1de
i)sing :;iok and 1n the h06p1t nl). .Lt now npour~td for tho nt.ally,
fir'lt
ti:r:e tnat. H v11ll be a rush job to aeleot &nd. rnove the refuge
es
by t.ht! clt1ndl1 ne. They •u•o spr!)all 011" 1n ,._ number
of d1tri)r ent
otw;:?a o.nd !ilf.lny do noli l:hye 1n campo bl.4t in nearby lo<~Hl1
t1es.
lt
will therttl.'o rf'l be neottsae .ry to ma:.s.e n flying motor tour a.bol.lt
the
oountry e1de 1n o1>dc~r to inform t.he refuge as of t.he ~~Her
and
t;(')leat them. \tihetho r we oollact . 1000 at th111 Ume will
depend
u.pon the quiokn eou with whloh th~y mq.ke llP their minds and
o~r
ability t.o find out the a1tllRt1 on 1n Rome, The le.tt.~;~r pb.ce,
nllt'!gP.d to contain ttbout EOOO atateltH w t'ef~o~geea 1 le, all you
1<11ng1ne, very much d.iaorg nnized from u retug~e point of view. cen
The Pl8n is aa follow s:

t

C&.pt, Korn and I will visit liat•1 transi t oarap
Tomorrow we leave for S&nta M&ril< di Dogni (in the neel) tonigh t.
2 d~ya 'th~re. On SundBy we will be 1n Toronto in order toto spend
nn already sohedl.l led meeUnR of the refugee oomml.lnUiy. On aatoh
lf~ondy
and Tl.lP.I!day, (June 26 and 27) we. will be st Ferram onte.
mesnwh 1le llavt.le y w1llgo flheM of l.t!i to 'roron'o to spreadIn the
the
newa ot Olll' aior1vnl. and will- also go to Ferrem onte
a few lloura.
Then ne will apencl aev"rn l (laya in the Vo;eny& area.t~rThe
latter
re1aes some ditfere rit proble:tmtf t~1nce there 1B no camp
centra l
headqu nrtere. The people are sprfutd through out villageor
a in -~ 30

mil~
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While we are ~bile engaged, Ool. Tothe rs11l has
.sont on
to Naple s and Rome. There he will
with a1r 011tfo~
Heath cote 6m1~h. As soon ae we are work
hed down below, we
will move llP North throu gh Naple s andf1n1s
Rome.
will eaa11y·
take ua right up to the dead line to oover the Itentir
e $rea.
ln addit ion, 1t 1u.no t mere lf a q~&eo
tion of ennouno1ng the
;lrogrnm s.ncl gett..1-ng 1mmed1n t.e aooeptianoe
a. 'lhe ret148eea 4ae
we have nlrea dJ 41oco vere4 ) ask
rous ql.loe Uona -- the
nr1no 1pnl one being , wheth er thtt.Yn~&me
w1ll be porm1ttltd· t.o rema1n
in the u.s. 11.tt1tr the war 1t the7 have
.1vee there . We,
·
ot oou.l' oe, heve had to answe r \h.ie with .l'elat
an 11 1 don't Julow 11 • This
m111 keep 3ome retus ees from goins
. Then
a ohanoe to go to Pales tine. The looal 1 there are those who have
'1on1 et Comm1\liee8 art
~nx1oua tu aove as mant A8 posa ible
to
tna'
plaoe . The1 are
aligh tly oppoaed to o~r program 1nao
ae lt mar affeo t perso ns
who tit into l'ales Uno q~al1f1oat1onsfar(evon
tlloq h no i'des t1ne
oorti float es are now outst and1 ng tor ltalJ ) as
other Z1on1st ageno1es o~e oonet Antly bring ing ~e7 alona w1\h
press ure on \he
Briti sh ro~ more oertl fioat ee. They aro
~s to "ae ~P \he
quob now remaining ns ql.\lo klf tUJ possi bleanxio
1n ol'der to reopen
the whole q~ota q~eet1on. The 8r1t1 sh, lt eeoma
, are Just as
anx1o~e to dole Ollt the oert1 fioat
es aa mlowlJ as poie1 ble to
p~t ott the day when the1 will
have to reaoh a new deo1e1on.
Whatever the a1t~at1on, the Zion ist sro~p
s ma1 ~eep some of the
peopl e bnok. Then, there a.l'e peopl
lt, who ainoe the r&pld adnn oe
in Italy think the wa~ w1ll eoon be over and want
to go North to
try to find the other membtU'II ot the1xo fami
lies.
All in dl, that part of
Job, which seemed at first
oheok to be the a1mp leat -~,.. thetheseltto
tion -- has turne d out. (so
far) to be the most. 4iff1 ol.llt . I think
we are 1n ror a bl.lSf
three weeks whioh will keep ue ~oving aboll
t rapld lf• Tala,
desp ite tha ASB~ranoes ot G-6 1n Alg~ers ibat
perso ns would be meJ•ely a i!U!\ter of cheok ing &eleot.1ng 1000
over a hw U.s h.
In the short time -~t 1 have been here, 1n
addit ion to
prepa r1ns an snno~noement an4 plann 1ng our trip (chang
. e4 f1••
t111les betol' tl we sottle ct on the aohedl.lle l1ate
cl) l have Been
a tew of the o.u.Q . peopl e on tht Yugoslav s1tua
t.1on . They
oonti rm that the ~1l1tar¥ a1t1.1atlon h$8
extre mely ba4 tor
the lnot month tllltl 1a J~st now s t.al•t ini been
to take a tlll'n for 'the
bette r. This may hove illflu enoed
smal l n~tmber ot l"eflolS•••
oaln g out durin g th1a pe~1od. It th&
inly p~eventecl 'l'Uo
trom a141ng Hung arian refug ee• none O"~t&
of whom have'oome thro~.
wheth er the rMii. -1oU on order had
e.ny etteo t 1e eometh1na wh1oh
1 have bten u.nab h -to 4etem ine• I wUl
look into this whole
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mo.ttP.r fl.lrthtn• next week on my r~t.l.lrn, The o. u, ti, lldVhed me to
kel'p aw!l.y from the Fa.rksans thh weeka 111noe t.he pol1t.1of~l- ~1tllat.1on
ie Axtrnmoly aoapl1oated ~nd oonfuged 9t the moment.
l will t.l:'y t.o keep yol.l lldVlsed on dtW11lopmP-ntu !ill l go along •
.l :nay have to tl'l lepbone Nr..plen llnd ask them t.o c: n ble 1011.
l will
J)lRo drop yo11 lottl'll'61, IJ.l. ther v1n Army po11ch, !.?t.nte Dept. po11oh
or V-ma1l as l go ttlons. .lt will depend upon the fnoll1t1ee
D.V~'<1lnble.
l enoloBe ~ copy of th"' ?I'el1m1nnry annoW\oement. ~nd
li'lppllcat.l.on we are pasa1ng out. Ny flrrt appllor·mt we.~ the
refuge~ who m&<liJ the tronsb.tlon into Uermlin.
·.men he first
rEw;l lt he aald thm t h'9 "'01~ldn' t go beotlliAI!e n~ would have to
return to b;urope And could not n.ay 1n tho atalins. Aft.tll' he nnd
mrde t.h{' tl•P.nalrJt1on he told me thnt he wa.nt£td t.o upply, .adding
tht<l. ne h!Ad t'l'lst1veo ln t.he :;.t,o.tu 111ho wo11ld t~>ke oare of hJ.m.
l told him th11t. we could give no g"tlrtmtee on th1a point but he
aeemed ~1illing l;.o tar.e nh o.fuwces. i 1:usg1nt} th11t. hlR ntt.lt.~A.de
will OP. typ1onl of many persona.
Otherwille than o"ing 11ulljootad to an &ttaoi1. of bed bl.lf!ill
v1l1ioll wound.t!d r:.~ almo~-Jt to "~;he ~t.Xt.f1nt or b"'1ng ent.\.tlod to the
h.trpltl flf!>Art, t.herf! ls nothing el8e t.o report ot t.ne moment.
:j

inol!lrsl.y,

Is/ Leonard.
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l'he l>reniden t. of the Un1 ted ~; tF. t.nr~ nr... ~' MlflQI.lno~td t.ha t '•P91'0x1mstel,r
one tho~aand non-ltalhn refl.lgefls will b~ brol.lght to the United f.l\at.es
from ltnly. l~he r.efl.lge&e w1ll be ~:u11n tn..l.n@d 1n ~!. ratu.geft (>helt.el" ~o
b!'! et~tntJlhhed 11t Yol't Ontll.r1o ne11r onwego 1~ the Utat.e ot New York.,
where, under B.ppropr1fl1.e reRtr1oUon•~ lthey will rems.1n for lihe duro.tion
ot th(l· 10r.r. The r~fugoea will be brol.l!bht to the Unit.ed Stv.tu OL<ti!l1de
of t.llA regul!lr 1mmi.grn Uon prooed1.1re. The eheltiar will be oq_v.l.pped to
t.&lH~ good onre of the r:s-fl.lgeu nntl .l.t 19 oontamplsted t.lv.tl;, they will
be .I.'P.tul"n*"cl to their homes r..t. the end of the W$.r.
·

1 t. is ~llnnned t;o a ehot ~;;nd move app.l.ios.n ;a fOl' thla refl4gee ahel ter
»s noon en poGnlble. freter0ncut 'l't1ll oe ~lven to thoue ,r"fugees tor
whom no oth!H' hsV!Hl. of rttfu.ge b immed.i.atel¥ nw;.1lable.· · l'horei'ox•e,
1f you desire to :JWK" p.ppl1ont1on for N.dmlur;1on please fill o\At. tne
form br>low. Plceea une only onti for.n for yoill"i>o.l.f and so.l..i. JH:moers of
yo~Ar lmmadlat~ tarn1ly.
Not1f1cntlon of Dcoaptanc6 for ~OVGment. will
be glv0n on quickly ns poea1bl~ after yo~r aopl1oat1on ha3 been rcoe1ved.

Der l'ren1dent del" Vl'n•einlgten ;-)t.&a'llen hf!t. b~btE•nnt.gegeben dn~>&
a.m1P.eherns 1,000 l<'hu'lohtl1nge nloht U.alitltn1soher No.t1onal1ta.et. al.ls lt.el1en
nnoh den Vare1n1gten Staatetn gerraoht weruen. Die Flel.\ohUuglJ.nge ,
wel'den .ln e1ner in 9'ort. Onta.rio, in der Naene von 0Bw~go, 1111 .;;t.e.at.e
New Yorl; zu nrrichbnden l.uflu.ohtastaett.e 1.mt.erlle.lten werd&n, woaalbfl.t
s1e, unt~r entnproollend~n. li::l.nBuhrafllnlumgen, ft.ter !lie Unuer deB r,rJ.sges
bl0U,)t'ln 1-;erdan. Die ll'l11eoht1ngle werden P.U.fll.lel•halb des regY-laat•en
li:1nwRndrorungRvorgtmgu naoh den ve~rdnigt.0n ~tnv.ten ~ebraoln. werde.n.
Die Lufluohtnste.at.te wirc:l. ao &l.illgeste.t.t.et. seln, l.l!ll fut>l" die lfl~Aacl1tl1nge
gut r>org~tn 7-l.l koennen und~r !tG 1st benbn1cnt1a;t., de.&fi $1e be1n Krie~aende
in 1hre lleimatlmmdar l!urueokgebracrlt wt!rdon.
J.;s l!\t geplunt 1 ~OWOX'btH' fuer di&Re l.~.&fllolOht.nstaatl.a SO l'QSO.h als
rnogl1oh fJ.U.Il zuwnehlen und zu tranaport1eren. 8evorllil.lg1i worden I.U.eJauJ.san
l>'lueohtl1nge 1 denen ke1n nndarer 61.11t'll.lchhhafen z.IW Vert~<a&VJit uteht.
f'11ellen :'>h dnhar ctaa unt .. nateh+md~ ll'orm~Alru• 1111a, wenn ~1e e1n ilnsu.onen
urn .:.ulo.ns ung alnbr1ng;rn wollon. Uenaetzen Sie n\.\r e1n l<'orr-~~Al&.r fl.\er
!lUOh 1.md l1llO MJ.tgli~dcr .lhrer u.nmitlfelbe.rftn Farn1lie. 13(tl>.wwtognbe
ueber lhre Annah!'i\e zum. Transport wi.N. lhllen so rnt~oi'l als mor:tglioh naoh
t;rhalt lheR Ana11ohens g!lge'ben wel'den •
.
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8 June, ·1944

Dear John:
I advised you by cable on June 3rd_that it was
now anticipated that the ship from Spain should sail
on or about the 25th of June. Sasseville of War Shipping
told me that he felt there would be no slip-up on this
occasion. However, on Sunday, June 4, he called me again
and advised that the French wanted to use the ship to pick
up some of their own refugees before carrying the Fedhala
group. I told him that there was no question of the relative priorities and that, if necessary, I was prepared to
use every means to see that the ship carried our group
without further delay. He told me that he realized our
position and would press it with the assistance of GibsonGraham. Since then he has advised me that the ship should
sail as scheduled unless some operational matter intervened.
As the term "operational" is one that can be·interpreted very broadly, I decided to go further. I spent some
time with Ambassador Murphy and finally prepared a draft
of a letter for him to send to the Commander of Naval
Forces in the Mediterranean area._ Copies of this will be
sent to all_ interested parties. ~t includes a copy of
Ambassador Hayes' cable of May 31st (which did not arrive
here until the Jrd and which was not finally decoded and
distributed until the 5th} and closes with a request that
no decision -to cancel the projected voyage be made without
prior consultation with Murphy. We both feel that the
matter should now go through without further hitch unless
a very high priority operational necessity intervenes.
Your cable No. 16 of June lst raised the question of
the admission of further Sephardics to Fedhala. I advised
you sometime ago that Beckleman, at the same time he took·
up with Massigli the matter of the transfer.of Fedhalato
UNRRA,also broached the question of the limitation of applicants thereto •. Massigli replied that the agreement was to
accept 2,000 and that the French would live up to their agreement.- Thereafter, Beckleman wrote a letter confirming
this understanding an<i asked fQr a reply. No reply had
·
been received when I left for ~taly a few days later. ·On
my return I disoussed the matter with Selden Chapin who
thereafter brought the matter up informally with one of -.· .
Massigli' s assistants. This assistant was not acquain"t;ed
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with··th e particu lar letter and asked for its date. This
has been furnish ed to him and he has promise d to look
into the matter as quickly as possib le. As soon as a further reply is receive d I will advise you. I do not
cipate that we will have any trouble on this in view antiof
the origin al agreem ent and Massig li's express ed attitud
e
thereon .
The only other matter on Fedhal a is of a minor
.
The securi ty check of the four women who were landednuture
from the Gripsho lm has been comple ted. They are now here
temporari ly billete d in a small hotel in Algier s. As soon
as
the check of the men is comple ted - probab ly in a. few days
the whole group will be transpo rted to Fedhal a.- - -The develop ments on the YUgosl av situati on are
slight ly confuse d at the moment. I had already advised
you of the cable discou raging to some degree the movement
of refuge es ·from Yugosl avia to Italy. The reactio n of the
Presid ent • noted in State Departm ent cable No. 1669 of May
27th and in the Army cable of June 4th, should help ~n this
respec t. We still, howeve r, have not been comple tely
succes sful. I think you will be interes ted in some of the details
.·
Just prior to leavin g for Italy I met with Col.
Spoffo rd of the G-5 Sectio n and discuss ed the entire matter
I presen ted to him various factor s to back up my positio n .
that the restric tive order should be cancel led at once.
said that it would be modifi ed shortly - as soon as some He
inform ation could be secured on availa ble evacua tion sites
in North Africa . At this time Mid East had already
agreed
to accept an additio nal 14,500 refUge es.
On my return I found out that Mid East had changed its
positio n slight ly and now would only agree to accept
to
_ 30,000 (an increa se of only 4,500 in the quota) since·up
the;t"e
was a shortag e of medica1 person nel. The quota will be
increas ed to 40,000 as soon as the person nel is availa ble.
Later I was-ad vised that consid eration is also being given
to the expans ion .of facilit ies in Italy proper since the
Nort"n Afi'ica n sites may not be too.goo d. _
Yesterd ay, for the first time, I receive d figure s that·
may indica te the effect of the restric tive cable. During
four weeks -in April and the, first two weelcs in May a wee.l,tly
averag e of 1, 350- refuge es were brough t out of Yugosl
avia• -·
The restric tive· cable w~s sent out about~.
_--_- •5th and since
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it takes sever al dars for transm ission and distri butio
n,
it would be norma l to assum e that its effec
t, if any,
would not show up until the third week in May.
The repor t
for the week ended May 20 showed that only 370 perso
ns
arrive~,and for the week ending the 27th
figur e was
593. ~ imme diatel y took this quest ion up the
Ambassador
lviurphy. He had been in Bari more recen tlywith
I and had
talke d with Bir Cli:t':f'ord Heath cote Smith o:f than
the I.G.G . and
with Gener al VeJ.eb it o£ the Parti san Yugos lavs.
They reporte d nothi ng to him which would indic ate that the
refug ee
- flow had been slowe d up and it was his feelin
that the
inten sified German attack s upon the Partis ansg may
have been
more respo nsibl e for the reduc tion in perso ns evacu
ated.
He agree d, howev er, that the cable might have
had some effec t.
He imme diatel y calle d Col. Spoff ord who promi sed
once to ascer tain the reaso n for the dimin ition into cable at
ne also urged stron gly upon SpDff ord a revoc ation arriv als.
of the
restr- ict-iv e order and--t hat immed iate steps- be--ta ken-t
o-pro videevacu ation areas so that the Presi dent' s reque st
met. Col. Spoff ord again raise d the quest ion of might be
the lack of
docto rs which had cause d the reduc tion
the Mid East quota
and the statem ents by Gener al MacF arlaneinthat
at the
moment could not take many more refug ees unles Italy
assure d that they could be moved out rapid ly. s I he could be
point ed out
to Mr. Murph y, and he in turn to Spoff ord,
Mid East
could sti~l take about 3,000 even under the that
reduc ed quota ,
and that ~taly, which now held only 3,407 Yugos
lavs, had at
one time in Apr~i held 8,638 . There was there fore
of 8,000 at the prese nt time (assum ing that Italy a leewa y
can not
hold more than 8 to 9,000 - which , of cours
e, is poppy cock) .
At the rate of 1,350 per week, there is a six
weeks margi n
in which to find docto rs for Mid East - (they .only
few), or to find addit ional sites in Italy or elsewneed a
here.
Amba ssador M~phy, who is himse lf reply
ing to the cable containin g the Presi dent' s reque st, has promi
sed to keep after
this matte r, and with -his aid I am sure that
the prese nt
resist ance to the refug ee movement can be overco
me.
I have discu ssed your cable No. l7 of June !)th with
variou s perso ns, includ ing Murphy and Saxon . We
all agree
that onoe the two matte rs discu ssed above have
prope rly
arran ged, that it would be more valua ble for me been
to spend the
major portio n ot my time in Italy . Jim Saxon , even
thoug h
he has plenty . of. Treas ury work on his hands ,· has
agree d to
follow up whate ver has to be done .here. Accor dingly
, .:L am
start:l ,ng to make arrang ement s to go to Italy for
a subst antial perio d. As soon as possi ble ~ inten
d to visit Rome to
note develo pment s there . ~ will-, of cours
spend. .some
time at Bari. The State Depar tment .is now e, also
leting arrang ement s for a Consu lar Offic e at Bari, comp
and I am sure
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that Rome will also have its diplomatic office within a
short time. I will thus be able to continue direct
communication with Washington without going through the
involved process of sending Army cables to Algiers and then
having them repeated to Washington via the State Department.
I expect to leave in a very short time and will only delay
my departure if Jim Mann desires me to stay. I have cabled
him at Lisbon asking whether he wis4es me to await him in
Algiers, or whether we can meet in Italy.
I am also making an effort to find doctors here among
refugee groups. There were several Spanish refugee doctors
available last year but they may be established by now and
not want to go to the Middle East. Kimberland of the
American Friends Service Committee, who does a lot of work
with the Spanish groups, is following this up. Howard Brooks
of the Unitarian Service Committee is also working on the
medical angle. In the meanwhile I have located 3 medical
assistants {also Spanish refugees) who are now working at an
Army dispensary but who will be available for other jobs
shortly.
0

As soon as I move on I will cable you my new address
and will also keep you advised of my movements.

Sincerely~
Leonard E. Ackermann
Special Representative
Mediterranean Area
War Refugee Board
Mr. John W. Pehle
Acting Director
War Refugee Board
288~ Main Treasury Building
Washington 25, D. c.
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P.S. Since dictating the above I have been advised
that the ship should arrive in Spain on the 20th instead
of the 25th. A most immediate cable has been sent to
Madrid advising them of this and asking them whether they
can get ready within sufficient time. I assume that they
can since on earlier occasions we were advised that ten
days notice was necessary.
Larry Lesser in a personal letter asked me to question
Gabby about a namesake of his now working at a university
in Washington. Gabby states that he has never met the
gentleman and personally knows nothing detrimental to him.
When Gabby moved to 11 ashington said professor sent word
to Gabby through mutual acquaintances that he wished to
meet Gabby, but the latter never contacted him as said professor was tqe chairman of' the "American-Hungarian Society",
a right wing Horthy-apologist~organization. If you are
looking f'or someone with whom to work, Gabby believes that
there are more logical persons and suggests the following:
Dr. Jaszi, who is ~ f'riend of' Mike Hof'fman.
John D. Pelenyi, the former Minister to Washington
who resigned rather than to represent Hungary when it joined
the Axis.
John Biro, whom Gabby describes as a cultured gentleman
and former edit or of a liberal Hungarian paper. Biro 1 s
address may be found in the ~ueen's telephon.~e
· ... eotory or
through Marie Kerekes.
&1."~

L.E.A.

'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
WAR REFUGEE BOARD
WASHINGTON 2·5,

D. c.

OFFICE OF THE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Deal' Len::

to folloi,• the Yug6slavi~.n 'sitU<ltic.n ··Tit}-_ ,.rtich
conce·-:·: .._·_ ~ ~:~i..10L~t _t~1 ::·.1J!'_7~t.;1_dir~ct~>"~~ c·:f i·;c:,y ,5 -·_g.~_s
cou.i"at;:int; the_· e~rapuE.t~on-"-_o.~ rc-!fUfC6s :from -y~gos.la,,,:ia __t·o It~-~}\ ·-. . ~~-lei !:Pr.,·e_· .t~t2.t
'Qy ~-0'~-- -_it·: }~~A{ :::J.i.. E=lEJ~Y ·b:een rci::c.inc~.~::d.-~;" _If_. thi L· is ~-~v.t the ce.s~-, '::.~le9._Se ·ci.d:vT·se
me-l)~"_d.::J1le: i_iil!Je?iB.tQ.l~r, ·fo?'·_~i.e; :rph_kno~·i :fro_~ ~ur_ c;~_~ole J:.io~~-:L~_~e of"_I-:s.y 2}
_f6r Amb~~,f.£:.d.or !Jhuvhyls: attenti61;1_, ~he_ P1"C:t"itlcn~- has ~JiJJ?c--; tt_:cl_e£·1· t1:0it
~idel'._~o- cirelunst"c,nco£ shou.ld. the ·flo\·: o;f refugees f:com ~U:SOfi.J.::!.Via. ~t)O dit:.;.;.
I

intE~rt1r:.t.

~n coritill.l_'.inc;
r· ·~_an extl'.E~n~ljr.

couri?..f·~e<l•

ca:1

l•ieanwhile 1·1e shall do l!hat \'ie
t? hP.;den the _tlEoYEl?:)>nv~t 'of
no-..: ref1~~E 'h~~~-L?~:s _c:~l!U. _.t'_r_e_ ·e~Je.n~ir~l\ )~· ex:t~tl~· ?nes_ •. I_ .i:av:e_ .lr.L' r~1~~fl .
:particule:cly· the pl'ojects Ni t.h uhic:h :rou ac' 1 f cq_udr/otlcl to cTevclou ne1~ ceans
in ''T!ripo:tHo,!d.a a~~C:: 'in. the Pl1ilippeville a~·ea of Algex·ia ancl. to e;:pe.nci rof~16ee
:fc>.ciiHies in tho [.!)iJ'ffi.A C~u,ros to. r;~ ce'?s.cH~r of Lj{J ,000. I htw.e j1J.[;t. reGently
l'<:ceivf;d a copy o:f' the l'iar De;:,ertme!lt cr..i1le froJl Algiers l~·o. · Ji·-j<:;;::t:9 of June.' 14,
\·ihich ~ooilltf; Up fuJ.l~r ·t;h:e.ru.;ed for uHR"'.A. COO~<)Ora'viGll, ir_ the lattert•::o '••rejects,
,.,hich _the- R~·my stat_es e.re ?.~solute~y er.sen·C"i.s.l.· if the -:r.c-,.t_e Of'·· inflo"W ·a:r.·-~r;fnt:9~:.s
from Y-..-,,gosJ;avia is llOt to 08 C'.J:ctf.Ueil shar'(JlY
,q,dcoy:nt. of .tho d,o.nget· ryf CJ\'6!'ta:Xii1[; ref:1;";l:~ facilitier-in Ital;r, I hope to see Cfovernor LehrnEin on ti1is ·
!natt."er tn- :the ·next -:rel_._r dR.j~'s ~.nCt ·6l~-o~lilcl. thEn· be e>,.bl.e: tO -give :'"cu .:LYJ.-·i&BEr 6!' ,_;,,hat
'can be expecterl of U.c~Rl'A.
·

on'

i•fe e:re conf.d.derin-! i1ere ·t1:~:•Jr.01Jlcm o:f ¢ecuring sme.l!~ .1;oe.ts -cepe,ble
of .crossing tl16 J;dJ:iatic •. -After eli SCU~';sirig this lr(>-Dlem l·ii th I:Ir. r0?.1lo0\ i:11cl
Lt ~ Oom,:1atlc1.el~ ~3e_p~~~-r 1 A.s-si_£_t-~J1 t :_G~ner e.l qo~:n~~l _--?t· t1:e. _~:a:r· -_Shi p·.)i~.t AcU:!ini s.tra-_t.:Lon ·, it ~-_s _:u.~r~ -O!:.;i_nion tht=-.. t es a p_ieliminary ·stE?.p., yo-u.. ,.;hOnlC. coo~9erF1.te '"i th
SasseviEe in exP.,mining :fully the smc.H ·uoe.t sikaticE in Itdy in order to
._d~t_ernirle;'_ eJnorig other ~hil"~g_s,_.lhe n,~ltl"t:e:r- of ~oatS a:vaiJ..BJJ)_e-- in tJ.1Ei c:tea wh:tch
B.~e:· ~-;.o·t-, :Q.r"esen"t~y-l;l~ing _U.sed, ip._.ab~soJ__t.".t~:.;~r essen tiel \~e.r v.rorl::_1 the number Of
boa.ts 1.,;,ich could benie.de ava.ilable after minor recJail-s, e.nd .the fe.cilitie~"
.. in Italy for me.kin§ suchrepairs. In. this M:E'ection: you .\1i1J. reedl that
-,SadqlJ1 ;r;.ep,)!'tell tha:tn·.1··. n·.-.-.• A;t:
;._-~;ni}.' thm•.e. {iere cmore.~E~n 266-"sillf\:11 Iteii,g_n schooner·~,
7

· '3;01~- ihe ·mo-st Dar-t ...
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, ... 6 ·ar·der-·-,·· _i;·i~:ci.-_;l~~~j-~r:l:t t.he Aclrfcit:l_c l!Oa~t· c·.ncl. ~.!~other
?e.r:tisan- 1-~2.~g-:_ly_ing idle qec{;U.8e of neerJ.e_d· re1)_2.i1~s.

··<:· ..
In---opt?..:l.ni~-g-~--~his b?ckgr'oj:p;1c1._.-~n~g~jn?.~~-on, lt \·d.ll P~9b~ply 'be
i.dvisable for ·;ron'-to confer also with ·l,Ir; John Holmes, ~1ho .I rmdersta..nd; is >the
_?-
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'I

'J'his is in a'ddition to my letter of 24 l'.Tay, ~~-i should }:le

I'rr! going to
,politics eyen th~ughi. ~ealize th# ·it

consider.EH:l as strictly p~rsoria.l
. talk a little bit about

and conhd~ntiaL

is yourdesire to keep the r<ifugee.problem. sepai:'.at('ld 'therefror~
as

~much

I do this because I: believe it wouid be

as. possible.

j

helpftil in understanding tpe Yugos=!-a~ situatio~·.

J·J

~>hen I _v;as in BHri., ·one of the matters mentioned to me fre·,

.

quently vias that the Amerioans hi3.d lost. a good de.al o~ t):ldr .fot·m.

.· t:

;

.. . .

er pres;t;;(E. with the Yugoslav ·Partisans; · 'J'heir f-ormer prestige
W!\S

b~sed

. for th';

;.

.On the_<admiration that mariy peoples of the WOrld hEid

ideal~

of 'the Un.ited Sf;atee,

In addHion, ,there .were in

Yugoslavia, persons who had been in_the StHtes and returned, and
·~-

many others with relatives there,

\'ie had,

in ·he vror.ds of \;iendEil

\if.llde, "an enormous reservoir of c;ood viill 11
pears to have been dissipated,

•

"I:kuch,_ qf
this apl'

In· the first place
.I am told that
, .. 0-,

we· m:.'l.de the mistake of using the same people to make contact with
the Ghetniks and the l'artisans.
eli any of such persons.

·:As a result, neither side trust.:.

Secondly, the British m·e strongly .in

the::: picture and yu~ are only iri, it faintly, Bari and the vthole
.

.

· ;east~er·n coEt{t'~o:f·;cltaly is>in.Britj;sh haT1ds, except for some
Arrtsr:Lcan,,Air l''orc:G Units.

'i'he latter did not make relations any.

better Vihen some impcortan:t Air force officers referred to some
Partisan pilots, as "cf1_etniks". '-Phe_l'tame "chetnik" had become
fixed in the minds of such Officers as syhonomous with "Yugo-:slavia" 'because of the early exploits of Idihailovitch, ahd tpe
.
.
American officers hadn 1 t learned; of.the diff~rent t,roU.ps v1hi ch
.

.

.

now co-exist in that country. .. I'h,e counter-'"intellicerice corps
of the Air Corps has attempteil to remedy this by circulating a
ID(3mor_a.nduirr on recent Yugoslav history.

'rri·e'

.s:illl!e idea

Ti6~lclr ;Anl~l~·i6an

prestige), \vas·

my cl,iscussioh'with Popovich who sa:idthat their peoplehardly
_- __
,'

ever sav1 an American.

ent~~ely

'rhe-uaison ~i'i'ic~r-~,with 'fito are almost-

British, and the
in Italy

~nt'i;~ transit(~ _~ystem for

Yugoslav

~- .

···-c--····--·-~--··'·-·····'·-· ....

c~l6nel

w.;is ar:i" Am;:>dcan

at the head of. the :Displac<3d .Persons

:

.

'

:·,.:-· ..

$ubconunission, but he has beefl~ replaced' by a Britishc:-JlOl'lE?l·
}~::

i/ihon uniforms are given to the Partisan Army, they ~;re tiritlsh

;".
.,·•. ·.;.,>-'

J.niforms;

. I slo not lU,Cnt'.ion' all of the .above.. to. h!r~icate a dislike

I

··,\

of the Dritish but· r.w1 el'y to shov:. that at the present;, the
.t.idtish to some def.jee appear t;o be pla;ring rather clever r)o1itics.
·i'l}ey' need to do _th;i(, ii1.cidentRlly, because in the ea,rl;T cl£l.YS
th y ba.ckod ki.hailo.;,H ch in o. hit; \·;ay but h •.ve now throv1h"him
over o.nd are, oi':l the sur·face at least, backinc; the Fnrd.sruls·,
Despi,,te. Rll· this,. ,the :feel:tnc be.tween the l'r;l"tisan~ [\nd the B:r;>itish is probably not too g·ood.
1
1 'irst'

1'hif' ms.'y. he due to

.sev~i·~l

r·e;oons,

their originHJ. bc1.cking of the Ghetnil's, seconq, the Brit-

ish stake hi YugoslavJ.a, th1.rcl, the -HrHish fear oJh comrwpisim,
an<l foP.rth, the ati;Jhtde of the l'arUHans.
The ·Partisans appe.ar to
Croup.

be a

r·athcr
proud and iric,eprmrient
.
.
.

'I'hey h 1Ve acco!npli shed a lot

milii~ ari ly

\)ith very

littl~

outside aid and. they 2ppear to have popuL•r suppor-t from Serbs,
Slovenes and Jroats, while all other movements sc;em to be limited
..

toc·~on,:).y

>OD.e

the oShree, groups,

01:

'i'hey ar_e suspi:;ious of the

vritish i'oi• t'he re··sons n!ent:;ioned
.above, or· possibl~f for otner
.
.

I'eLsoris;
c__ t:;.h-<'l

'.•h:·,~~ver ·l:,iay~o'e

-the

-~e,q,son,

-:-the Yuf:..osl:w c:ttitude torrards

~r:Ctish-in oper8tiorlql matters sc,eJi;s to be: "Give us the sup- ---

~~---

'plie's. :,n' ;;,•e 1 11 kill the Gerrnans but cl.on 1 t ask us how we intend

,,

to do it or tell us how to do it.

For exal'nple, ae:ainst British

advice and '.vHhout Brfb~h aid, tl:iey attacked .hnid d.icl it successfully), the island of l'-orcub.

Another indication (although

this:. may have beeh for personal reasons) vtas the fact the.t the
.Uritish major as~'igned to rne as liaLscin of'ficsr thl'ough whom I

·..• \·,f.is

o' rrie~t the·H)rei[;n ··rrd.s :~lions iri i3ari told me that· i t h .d

taken-b,im at le:ast 20 phone cc.lls over a pe1"iod: of· seve;r>a:l v1eeks
-.

-

-

· t8 r.itlk(j; ::--_:---.-_,---:ai:i appoi_rit;nent
:vlith
..
,___ -.·_
-· Popovich for Sir Clifford Heatligote--

Smith.

'

·,

I ther.efore told. him to let m~: try on my own arid th1:' ()ugh
_-

Ensign V~ccinnich of the

·,

day.

oss inacre· an

•..

_-_.

appoint1nent for the same

-I~

.-/~·

'-~

-

.

·. '-3,-.

...I

I· bi,:i.e'fly. 'mention:od this ri1;rt;t0r in a t.alk v;:i.,th laury)_hy ·
.-...__ :-_.

...

.

·.-

'-,:

'·.

.-

':

l

.

who said that his informaCion I!:J.s thai; vte ho.d ho f•resti;ie :i.n
the BL\lkans,tl1e British

a

cr'e'-'~t

deal.

8.VGJiy

small ~fLOUnt rind the ltilssi~s

'He also sai·d •l;hPt, iri hts ;I>ll1jon,
.

..

'

l

'

..

tb~

J3ritish.

.

.

wer·e ).n an .am: embarrarslnL position .because of their .eowpl0te
abou:t facebut that wbile

h•?.dP~coLniz.ed the,,hpyalYuc.o.:.

\le

sb.v Uovel'DllJent v;e· had not suppor;ted .it stronclyand that' we
.now he.d a sc>rt of pastdve attjtudG to\vards>])b:th ,Eddes,· .One·
.

of lvlurphy s sources of infor-mation vthich iie
Peport

of

ct

.

":.

'

1

:

-

s}l~:med:mey:~s·

·._

a.

B1,H:i.sh Liaison offl~er lfor·narded vi~. Dr•:i,t_;;dJnr
In iny opin:irm (b;•.sed on,hear·s~1y •)vidc,nc:e •1nd ·

J.,cLe,0.D(1:.i_r:i.t:tsh),

·\,-e:tch tb:: -ev~i_.den:ce

b.C.oordinGly.)

th:i.s

so-c-?.'J.l d S-b<:";ndoff" _~J.tti't·lJ:cJe

em•aces both the ,JhetriJ.l:G ''n.J l"'.:rt:t.sans. I

]?e'lieve~ despite<J;heir

dLst;:,·ufit o1· ,the .Jr·Hisll, l;h·:t the Yartisans .reppec~' the: i3r·j_Lc~3h
!'!.QPe.

·J~lie:y TOe 1 "Ghf?Y -1.~~16\1J_ \'Jhete t~he~r

st-:··n<·i \.ii tt1

···l~hcr;i,·;--. _th(:i~-~- dO~ •:t
_,.. _

·,-·

·.One of' the S:t.)J.t·e Dep: Ptla8nt

.-

.

-

-

-~-

slav:<_,., :mCi b:Y=Beiectinl, l;henfr1or:~ __c.:r,~f,Jl1-;i.

Ee.jm: Goldbni'l;)

\;:i_o l1-.~s bee-n :extren;nel~·-r ~helpful to rne; sr)c-;nt ~)ractir;Hll,~,-'"' ~11- of

hi2 Gi:(;e in. tra:c:L -\:-;Lf.h one or n1ore_ of ·the

}8J_·G:i_s::n1.

repre ~-e_"r!.t~:d;1Ve·s.

this croup.

I ha'Jo ~c.one throu.sh thi:2 recital -f'or sevorctl reasons. I be'li~V~ -tl1a:t

·you ar·...~ int8ve:s:t8-p.
ij1
.
-

- --------

-

~lJl§ -~O.i:bfia_iaY~-~s_i-~:UatJ. on·:~a:S -a~=- ----c----o·~_:__:_~-·___:__---o-

matter o:i.' ::,&n::ral_i.nfor·m:~.tion, but 1 feel that it also hc.s a

Jir·~·it~;'b.,~.rinc

<:m:our v{cn"k.

Siric'ii the Britisb rw.ve control.· of

the:np.eral:;ions in this Brea:, much

of the aid that

Tie

m:i.[ht

gj:ve: 1-'!tlThaVe to be .cleare¢L thri:JuEh th~,m~ 'J.'hey no1·' control the

mov•env3rit of

th~

:Yur;o:ilav shifs. t!nd de.cide \:lhilt Enlpplie8

ar~ · bo

into thB areaf. Tihen m:{'"ra~" the ship '·line, I am_ tpld that ·
_-_- __ .

-_

-

e;ive the Partisans
.

-~---

of supplies the,Y' asked

~---:.·

r
.

.

..

.

.

- ;± for·, but .th·:' ilrftish roend ~·1hat. they ( th; Brit ish) beli(:):v'\3 the
!artisans ought to have • . I am also infor•Jiled that sh.i.pinen,bs
..,.

'

haver·ecently falltm off but only \a.sJ~all pr~rcentat:;l:l• . This

attributedt~tl~e

VIas

~ertail);

is -:eair.ly

..

1

dritish slow rn.ethod of doi:he;thincs. It

th~~~~.

ho,;lever'.,

to iricrease

~ritisl:i

the

.

.

.
shipmen~s.

he.ve made, no effort
.. .

'

Desp:it~ Ghurchil1 1 s ppom:\s(:) to send ;9;000

tons ;of 'Suppli.es per month, only slic:htly rnoi'e tht'\r\ than that

'··

·.:

.

.

amount has bi3en shjppc:rd in>a little under 'six months.
'I'hus . .L :J.:<lieve that .i.n order ·:;o acc0inplfsh ·moN: than is
noV/ t·.tldrig

plac~.-

mel a [:;lcsni; clen.l is being c'ionf::- vie \·dll.have

to. bPeak throliLh the pres'ent 1:ir•ii~ish :riolicy,'I'he qtiest;ion
.

c:m

.

prestit,e is alsn involved because it ma~r affect the
.

.

. ..

r~lations vlith th!'l

br
.

AY.~eri.

.

BoaPd 1 s

l- arttsans,

.

.

I thi1ik that··'l should :'rdvi so you at,ain ·that the :Lnforma,ti_ori
heretn ts based on talks haO. ctur·int, a 3-1/2 do.ys stay ·in i>a.ri
and~ must be vteiL]ied accoPCJ.incly.

in "off the reco;i'd

11

li!uch of' it

W'JS

r;:Lven to me

interviews with vr>.:ilious p&'ople VJho for .ob-

vious re~tsons .cannot nf'f'opd to be. quoted or even '".dmH thnt they
uve me apy- iri:t'ormhti'on.

~

I

:. ; '

assume, therefore, that you v:ill keep

t thinl~ th>lt ~~mur letter of !,lay lOth y;hen you men";ion

11

get-

tin[!, our foot in the d0or11 sums_ up J;;hcJ s:ituationnetmratel:J. nav:,.
inc a

'l:>_oH:;~d

represent·, tiye bot;l} here _mid in Italy Y.ill permit us
.

-

to. keel· in. touch v1iti1 the situation at all times. '.'Je may be able

tO -forestn.ll

efforts to slow

the prese-nt refuc;ee movehimt from

·UJ)

>

--·-

YUgoslavia of the type previously described by me,·
even thou[h

only'~t;o~lavs

'l'his movenient

are resuued._is erninentl;i ;,.·orth \ihile,

Of course, I hope that more can be done. I do not believe the
Arrily vml;comes :the movement
.

·,_,~; .}--.-_~--;;-:~-~· .

an(!

I kn()Vfi;he;( never anticipRted i t •

continue so long as evacuE!tjon: areas outside of Italy are provided.

Adrnf~al.' La~ci·••-~- instructibris
to be helpful are n.otenou~.

to Kalloch whi:le they rriay prove

Kalloch will support a request

· MEDBQ f:or ships' but evEm if this ·be • granted the. ships will sail

..

(.

5 ;:.

onl~r with the J?'ermi·c;;sicin of th(; Hoy~l],.i·l:•vy,

01~pose

morl shiriping

bA~aU~f?

while they

al~Pef;l,r'fo,be Hilling

tcj nccopl; thE> pr.e~ent flovr - 3, 000 to 11., 000
.

.

.'

: . ..

.want i t incire~lf:.ed.
to

br;il~£.

a;id

.

Ho~1ever,

in~o. the

h

count;ry,

'!'he /i,;J •. J. mitht

8 .•

month "' .they cion.•t
.

appef\J:'B to me .. .just

i;;v:<~unt:ion

as

.

.

- .

ilnportant .··.

of all the Y%o-

slavs. and Eunc;ar·i·,ns v1ho. \vant to como out'· is' pr·ob8.bl:v impos, sible, but if' i:'pod and medical· supplies Fire brought U1,. mr..n:.'
liVe~

c~nbe

~aved.

As I toJ.d you'·. G.:Jnernl J•:;acl.~arlrme ·is· oppo:'3ed· l;o .a· stoek..;
pile, but .th'6ucht :~hould be Given to th5.s i f not for'tbe ir<r-

or v;hen hostilities· ceS:se entirely. I ,knov~i that
.
..
~~~
. . ···
.

UNHHA has plans along thi:3 line but~ !lO infOY'Y!lBtion

aJ.ities.

011,

~he E3nd of the war, I hope, is.not toci'far

~he

'''Yay

actuancl.

stockpiles v/iJ.l'be need.ed when th••t occurs not only for the jjal.""
km1 ar·ea but for· all oi' ~1J.r•ope.

It wo1Hd be. my ide.:. to provide

such small stockpiles fq:c onle_rtenciy v.se in var;iollS T'oln~~s ·:~o ·

:.;•

Sirice.

O.:ict~ng this

draft, I ha11e had lnother conversat•
.

.

.

.

iori vii th Sasl?'eymlle of the _vVSA• He_ to}.cl me that the me,ttEir· had
been full'J discussed with

Gibson~Graham

a11<). that i t \Vas hi;>. lmpr,ession that
. at a

su.ffici~~t1{11:t[:;li

TeveL

of. the ivi\"}T tl1fs.mornii1g

matter~ ~Ver>e

now

Jie asked-r~e whther

pesEitas fcir pil.yinent of 'port dues

proc~eO:ihe;

we cou.ld supply

while th•o l<'rencih shi:r> was in

Spain.lv!y cable Ho, 24 asked :youto take tMs

Uil

witl} th~

usee

m1d -I assume ~1·1at .s.orne acti6n w:i.ll have been taken by. the··tin!e
that. this lel;l:er rirr:i.ves •. Sassev:i.le st.ated that both. G1bson:G·raham and he· \;/ere. satisfied that they could arrange J)latters
at

.a:: J~JeetiriG

Witl1 the ·l''rench Naval authorfties to be he;Lcl later·-

this Vieelc, Ile is hopeful that a definite date for saiUng can
be set. --I am lceeping my fingers crossed that th:i.s effort 'to
secure a ship finally wor-ks out. The I<'eclhala ])ropo~8.1. has
i'

been one difficulty. al'ter another but most .of our probleins have ..
finally been
no 'excepti')n

worked out.
.bl!XNNJI!

I hope that the ship question is

this record of final success,

Ackerinann.

·'*·

(~LLIED

FORCE HEADQUARTERS

••

Civil Affairs Office

Dear John;
I have ju::. t X'e turn~ d frow a tr-:i.p to Ha11l0s rmct Bari durine,
v;hich I had an Ol'lJortunity to !!lake further· inquir"Jr lr1·1<o ·bhe. situ.,ation of' 'Yu:6oslav and· other Balkan refuu)es. I 'iiill r·eport on
. :the V''·i·;;_ous convers ati0r-is I had ln chronolot;ico.l or·cter, ·and sun1:.
up at the ·end.
I fE·s'c 'J·;ent tol:1aph)s v.here H \l;i.s su:...ge~t d tho.·t I fho1J.ld
immedL·teJ.y ca],l upon Gen. I•.I2.c£o'm•lrme, thc·.hea.~: of th~? AJC, :.1nd
advise hiH1 of my plEms·,in the nres.. l1iab~'arlsne.,. hoY/eVer was. ·ou.::",.
9_nll if 'v(aS ·t~~a~efoT·~ sU.(_i~e:31~e9.·,_-th::•_t 1 Go ~0. S~e ·3aTI·:--,;.~e\)er. Ot ··· the 3tn.te Department.
lleber, I F·wned, lmew very liiJtle about
the \.orlc of :;·he 3o:•r·d.
Accox·([j_nsl·.;r I spent t;hs f:lt•s.t 15 minutes
in GXJ:)lc1.:i.nin~ its l'unc·tioi'l~3- r,,_nd 1)Y'Oi... rrun •. HE? stated that v:hile
he: r:-as s~11np ~~.the i~:i.c_ to tl'1e proGr-~orrl, :Lt _,.9_ppe·al~~cl · ~q l1i)/•...v.GrJ ·d1·f'-.
ficult to do J;,'uch mor'e than '.<.s beiri.c ci.c5ne at the present time.
}{e S9.i( tl~1t ·_\·i~-1il.e ·it n.-~~.s n0ces:-~ary to- ·ctid the· l).eop_~-~ -~.n ·c~_a:hf::~r~
it \JOUld.l)e iJltfJossiblG to bd.ng cut all of the r·ef'ug,ees 11ho want.ed
to :\orne fron'' Yue,oslllVia.
. .· ·
·
'l'lie next; day l called ;Jt;ain at ,Lfen. hiacl'''-'·rl::me 1 s ou 1ce and .,
\':a.s advised by Lt. •Jol. hiomi'm·t that 1 should first see brii:,adier.
Lush, then go t.o'·13ari aad on r.;y ~ceb.n;J:l fr>orr: l:3ar:i_, cliscuss .mntters
'.'Iith··0en. _· i .aCl~'arl:cne .,~,-I:n--iny_ <:<_on:Ver·l:l_~'.tions ·v,J,tiJ._Bri~ac,ier· Lush
I a. a:i.lYci:L cov.ered thD.t th-e ''Jork--oi:. the Bo,>,:c·d was .nnt ;:;ell kno-_.n;
La:uin s1"S~D.t ;ci -considcr.abie runount of' tim~ in C;j:scusdng not.cJnly
ths pr ocrilln of -'';he Bo~.rd in Italy but in. oth•3r e.re as. He vi~1s interested in some of . .c:he other phases of our work, f'tncJ. in this connsc:tion ,,hen 1 told him that the -Boccrd in \ioshin('.ton: vras in eon~
tact 1.vi th., the Apgstolic DelAg,,_tion, he Hsked v';heth•3l' :Lnform0.tion
COUld be obtB.ineclf;co:rn them ,D.S to the location. of' refugee cffiiips,
refugee gr·oups or other refugee p[·dblems that may be encountered
8.s the Alli8d forces move further north in Italy.
It. was ·his
understanding that there '"'~menot many C8lJliJS or groups in the
i(ome vicini!Jy, end he felt that· they were all in the fainorth. ·
Hm·ieVer, he desired confirm<~.tion
this so thcct some p18.Ili1ing
coul•~ . be do!:le for .future needs.
I,f information along· these·· lines
can be''se'nured, I
sure that Brige~dier Lush will be 1'iiost ap..:
;r.e~i~t:L;;,;<cB.~' iiolic( th!it I t8_iy vias very. crowded ,1ith refugees
and that.-.~ it v;as, necessary to move them on to other p.oints, i f
such othEir points could be fo:und, in order ~that more refu&;ees_
. nd:t)lt be Pf()Ut,ht into Italy. He stated that i f ,,e werec'sU<::ce<rs.;.
Tlil in e:He cting. t):le. resuce of. Hungarian refu&,ees, he· cciuld ac- .. ;... •.
commodate .up to 2' 000. I also Cliscussed viit!Lhiln, on tin informJRf.-··

on

e,m

-.2 ~

••••

basis ( s~nce I. did not know Ylhether or not Algiers had f.or~
warded. the cable received vi:i.th reference thereto) tlie' proposed.
appo:l.ntment of. John Lawler e.s War Hefut;e.e repres~ntative. in ·.··,, .
Bari, He said th,..t he would have no objection thereto, provided
that Laviler vwuld coox•dinate hfs work vJith the Displaced Persons
Suocmmniss.i.on of' che Allied dontrol Gmmuission. He !1.lso made·
a. phone call to Bari to advise them· tl~at I would be over :mel.
.&;ilVe me. a letter to Col. I•1 incllay, the heact :of the Di:S[jlaced
Persons SubcollllJiission.
·~-·
I later .talked to .ii;d •l<'oley a.nd J'ohn L~w~~r about the proposal. Ed said th:xb he Viould be. sorry-to lose Lawler. s~tri6e he"
considers Lawler .to be his Ho. 2 man but· that he bad\not been
asked hbout · t)1e matter 'and vwuld have. to \vait :until it was presented to him oi'ficiallyi

On

the n~:Xt day I reached Bari v·1here Tmet Gol .. F'indlo.y ..·
He shov;ed me the letter. written by Lirig. Lush which introduced
me as x>epresi:mt2.ti V:e .6f the Preside'rt'; 1 s rlar Hefuree Board and
stated that its purpose w:~s to save persecuted people. The
.
letter 'ilent oh to state that it vJould be my job to bring persons
out of occupied territory but H w0uld then be the job 0 f the
Displc.ced ,Persons Subcommission to care for them once they ar"rived.. 'l.'he letter .further stated. that he had.· agreed to accept
up to: 2,000 Hune,;arian refugees and asked that all at;pointments
for me to see, foreign missions be arr·ariged through OoLP:i.ndlay.
;;6 theri had a very brief discussion which was joined in .by
Sir Cliff'ord Heo.thcote-Smith of the. Intergovernmental Connuittee
a~' to pl"actical methods of effecting such rescue.
They had~no
concrete .suggestions to offer and a,sked me for my plaiTs •. I told
them that I lmev1 tha.t-s):lipping and<supplies would help but that
I was-only cin a.·'position. to make reconmiendations as to these,
_and that the ~(:nlly firm a13sistance Icould give at the moment.
would be in the f'or·m of money. All agreed that thi.s was hiss
useful than actual supplies but_ that it· mie;.ht help,
I next sav1 the repatriation officer of the Displaced, Pv.r~
sons Subcommission. H.e gave me some informotion on the JeyiS in
Allied occupied Ite.ly• There a1~e about 5,000 of them 2.t the
·
present time, Most are stateless cmd the' t,reater part of them
were already in It2,ly at the time' of' the Alliycl landings. About
1,000 of this group are Yugoslavs, thebalance being principally Czechs, Poles, Austrians, and Gehnaris, v1it.h
fe\;r Hungad:ans,
i'>UJ:llanians, Bulgarians, and Rus13ians. _The majority, of ·the YugoslaV .Ji.wis novv in Italy apparently went to retur'n ~o Yugosl2.via
v;J;ien' hOstilities .dl3·a-se. ~ ·.Alnongst the ot{ier gr?ups the greatest __
desire is to emigrate to Palestine, However, at the moment th,e:r~ ·.
have been b'nly 300 certificates issueci· for adinission-'to .Pirl-estctn:e~-

a

-<3 -

'

A's these cert.ificat~s. included certain depen'dents, i t v:ill.
permit the emigration of about 580 persons. ; At the present
time; ther.e is no official. estim"ate of' the number ri! adcJJ.tional' certific'ates that niay be :i.ssuerL
. I al'so, 'discussed the 1iroposal o£: moVj_rig ?50 o:f thes:tate~
less Jev1s to .l''edh;,,_ia. 'As I have alr.(38.dy adv:i.sed you,. this :had
been inform!?~LI.y, cHscussed .shor.tly before I. left for Italy~ At :
that _t:i.me· I had the .impression th;.\t a specific list. of 7pO.had
b,en pickecl but I was Etdvised the.t this was merely the number .
of persons whom they wanted to move Gnd that no specific list .
had been piCked. It was felt, however,_ that th<1 llst would
probably be picked from those who did not desire to
to .
Palestine.

go

.
. Since ~Y, pet urn I hnve received your cable Ho. 8 of Iviat ll,
reconilnendj,ng thHt the l~edhala quota of 2,•JOO should not be en-.
thely filleci \Vith refugees proue;ht from Italy. 1 _took thiE;H
intocorisider[.tion in the e8.rly discussions. and cabled Schv!Urtz
for the nUJi1ber. of SephB.rdi:cs still in B'r •ncethat might be rescued. He advised me thr·:t there were 50 :c'.t Perpignan, .another
300 in Geru;any aric'i· 100 more in Gree.ce. · "rhe cable· also stated
that an ef'fort wa.s being made to. transport the 300· iri GerrllaJ.l.Y
t;o Paiestii1.e via.Greece ru1d Istanbul; .but th1.'t (:}Vei1 if 770 perscms now come, from Sp;;in f\Yld 750· from Ito.ly, there would.be room.
for- thG .::lephar'dics. I realize that there may he others whoni we
raay vwnt· to bring fx•onr Sp!l.in, to the. cs.rirp besides the Sephard:t c:;~
ru1.d will bear this factor in mind. Schwartz shouid arl'ive here
. torriorrow and Beckelnl8.n will be down in a few d:;tys, _ There is .
also to be a joifft British American nieeting' on the qu(3st:t.on of
the transfer cif the caril.p to UNRRA and the Italian question on .
SatuPday. · 'At that t:~.me I expect the whole matter will be
. thrashed out.:
Toreturn pow to ray ItELlia..n trip. I next met with Major
'J:orielli and Mr .. Joyce of the SpeciEi balkan Service the la;tt'er
being a brru1.ch_ of the OSS. They told me that the .OSS could -not
do very much in the iNay of assisting our pl'osram since it wi:is
principal·ly arr intelligence agency of the Combined Chiefs of
Staff 1 but that i f I tal,ked to s()me of their people in Algiers,
I probably could. keep in t.Ouch with inforn!ation on the Yugoslav situation. They felt, ho'Never, .that' much of this would rwt
_cO:ricerp. 'refugee questions. ';['hey asl{ed me whether I prciposea·.to .
deal with the Partisens or the Chetniks and I told. them ab()ut
. bhe st·ateinent by Marshal 'rito ~to ~he effect that hewoulq. ;otid
· Euhgarian-.J'ews; 'Toriell{ hatl previously told me that. at tim~s
some of :the o.s.. s. activities ve:);'ged on the political since :if
they aided one·group, the other group might-be insulted. Joyce,
ho\veyer, .E\tated ,that this si-tuation should not prevail :at the·
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)>resent time _since no ·a:td·~O\\r being given to the Obetniks, while
aid is being given to the Partisans because _they are the' peorlle
who are presently. interest (:3d ih killing>Germans, 1. alS.o tal]!,:ed
to several. other people at !;he 0. :3, J. and else\vhere and ·got -a
litt.le qearer pic_ture of the .moveinen·i;s of supplies e;ncl ships
between Italy.- arid Yugoslavia, In the early days the Q,::;,s, it"'self supervised the shipment. of supplies to Yngoslav:til. oh shj_ps
ovmecr and· manned for•, the- most pal't by thei:'artlst-ins. A m.unber of·
these shiP:'! ~on their retum trips carrie'd refuu:ies. As of .a recent· <late, however, all -of this activity hs.s beei1 t;aken over by
the nritish -counterpart of o.s,s. In sorile cases. the return··
ships bring back refugees; in other· cases, tne:Y -do not._· r· could
not ascertain from Ul'e OSS people whether or not the cable di.·
recting that n6 -refugees be transported except in cases where·
life wc'\s in danger,
moverrient..
.. ·-· had had any appreciable effect on this
}
-

'-

-

_ ..<.il:,

'

I

'l'hereafter
went to 'see Col.· lf:ilentye Po'pov:i.ch -vil1 0 at the
time \ms the chief representative of the National :Jomraittee of ·
the Yugoslavs, _I was sorry that I codd not get to see Dt2.djer
whois their ch:Lef representative but hc.i was in ahospital in
Naples, l:'opovich could not give me much in the YJay of definite
info:Mnation as to 'l'ito Is proposal to aid the Hungarians. He said
that. to some deGree this v;ould depend upon.their rece:i.pt of ad_;
ditiortal supplies and equipment, I asJ.ced him whether or not the
sum of t)50, 000 _in lire would be useful in ad.ding the xe $CUe. or . _.
relief of .refugees in occupied territory~. He replied in the af'firrnative. ·He said he could not at the moment e;ive .me a.defini te plan for the use of the money bnt by the time the money vias
receive-d, he woU.ld,_.Qp.ve a plan ready and that after the money
had been used, he. could report in. gr•eater detail as to its actual
disp~osition; ··He asl{edme-vJJ:let;her or not I could aid in getting
additj_ol'iaf clothing, food _and equipment for _th<3 assist·ance of. the
. refu€-,ees. I toid ,him that this matter had to be discussed in
higher circles and that as far as.I.was ·concerned, __ .I could.only
make recol:mnendatioris andnot issue orders •. He also brought up
the question of' establ:i.sh:i.ng .a·sfockpile in Italy for the purpose
oi· rushing immediate aid to Yugoslavs and other Balkan refug;e~s
at such time·~when a portion of t]:w coa13t would be open. lie said-·.
th£tt a fevi i\tbnths before the Partisans had held possession of a
portion of the coast and hoped thet iteould be done again some
timEr in the near· future, . It Was· his opinion that if such a stockpile ,-;ere immediately ava:i.lable, rnU.ch more in the' way of aid to
~~--------~----------+-~f4r,58~&-&eU~-tl~bB_giliei~---~~--~~~~~~~~--~--~~~----~~~~------~~--~~~~~

i

;T.·sl)?k·e~cct.o.
numb.er Qf otqei' p(3ople, including sohte members
of the u.s~ic'6u.hter ±n.t~nig~nc~ 66rps; who had ihi;er_estecc theni'".
selves hr :the Yt;tgoslav problem• The general impression seetned .
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t~ b.e that t;he Partis8ns are doing a·· tremendous job v1Hh the
facilities available to them, that they are very much interested
:tn the refugeE;l pr6bl'em and that they constitute. the. 'obly.' orgarii~ation wh~ch can' effeeti vely aid refugees :in occupied te:t:rtJ;o;J:>Y~·--~:_'_
I ctsl[ed whether they could be trw~ted to use funds giyen t'o thern
~
fol' genulne: re'fuget:J purposes. and :i.n all ,cases but one' rect:li ve.d
an .affirmt;.tive ans;.mr. In this one case thenian merely refused
to expr·ess ail opinion thel'eon. I also learned that alll'artisen
ships that now sail' do' so under . the supe rv:i. sion and vvith the consent of .the Hoyal Nav',Y, e11d that the Partisans, although they
·.man th,e ships; cl:o. not select the saiUng dates or places to which·..
they are going~ At the present. time very little :Ls getting into ·
Yugoslavia proper since the. bulk of the shipments,. are milit·ary
·
supplies v1hich are being used to fortify thE) Isla.i1d of Vi8.•. The
general. impre;:;sion also seemed to be that the Americans tin. the· ·
earl;r days had. dobe as lightly better supply job tl:lan the nritish.
are doing at present; 'fhi-s may be due to several factors, first'
that ·che Amer•icans in t;eneral \'16rl< a little faster than· the. Brit;:".
ish; second, that. the.· Amel'icims ·at times had the oppor•tunity t.o
·run the ships all t;he way to the Yugoslav coast and did,nothave
to stop at.· the_ Isla11d of Vis, and third, h0cause .there .viere more
boats which vtere in be.tter repair in the early days.

a

The. next day I 'visited
trru1sient camp which is .·used as a
receptioi1 CEmter f9P refugees \\hem they. arr·i ve. I examined the
·entire estubUshi)ient ano. saw the t~:etho<i .in which it was oper·ated.
I will only mention severEl:l details here uhich bear U:.f;on oU:r.
proolem. 'rhis camp p;r'inclpally hand~les the arrivals from Yugo;.
slav-ia. The people'·w·hen they arrive are usually in hor·rible_ shape,
-some o.f them looking like. animals. After being fed, bathed .anc1
deloused, tbey iooK trehleridously befter but· are still ai1 emaciated
group. . I went into the kitchen which was crowded with women who
had been evacuated :only two days before. In discussj_ng their·
situation with theBritif3hserge:mt in charge, ):vras informed
that· some .of them h<:td not· -seen ·bread or flour for two· or more,
years, .an~lthat th·:Cse wmilep-.were extreinelyhappy and anxious to
. assist ih :preparing the food~ especia.lly when: flour vmsused, '
He said that for several years large numbers of them had subsisted
principally ori weeds, wild anilnals and almost a.TJ.ything that they· ·
could find, but they.·had little in the way o·f regular .food., !J:'he
information which he gave me conf:i.).omed the fact which b;ad also
been told me by Joyce of, the OSS to the effect that unless sub ...
stantial .amounts of food are brought into Yugoslavia before next
winter, ni;>t only Yfill large nuinbers of the pop1.].lation die, but .
· th.,ct the troops:•-vy]\iG:h.. 119Y' get.the 'b.est selection of food will•
not be in fit coi1dition to fight.

. J:

..

.

-

again i~et with Gol.Findlay WJ.d discussed the problemgener'aTly. ·i'Ie _t_old me that he >had beeri ·to Vis for the two previous
days anif~had talked vJith some of the Partisan repre'sentatives.
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·He referred to ·the order that had been issued res:trici:;5.ng the
movement of refugeEis as 11 that, upfortunate telegram" but did
not believe· it had had much of .an adverse effect lJ.S Y,et, because>
as he said, the cable had a loophole :].n it, providing for,the
.rescue of all. those. persons in. immediate. danger of' death.. .He had.
:sent word to 'i';i.to about the :cestrictive ·order but had a:lso advisa:d
hirll that' about '6,000 more persons .could be accommodated until such
time as adc).itic;mal facilities are made available either in :the
Middle ~astor in,.HorthAfrica. He agreed-that sonie,oftMpeople
COl11Jnanding the ships might rest:r>j_ct the .ni<)vement but tJ::!at Others
might not, He •thought that the. idea of establishirit;<a stockcile
earmarked for the Yugoslavs was an excellexit idea, and said that
while money would help, it was not as good as actual suppi'ies.
.
He could giveno es.timate. of the n1Jlllber of refugees, Yug9slavs
or others, that might arx·i ve in the near future. · ,Warrn weather,
he said, made travel easier on the other hand,, and B.S. th~ nights
vtere shorter, it w'ould be Y!iore difficuit ·.to evacuate pei.'sons by ·
boat. Some persons, he felt, ini;;ht take ,a ch8.nce and fltay in
the region. despite •starvation con.cl.itions, as a few crops:were
e,rowing 8.nd mis:ht be U.sed.
.
The n6xt day I returned .to Naples and had lunch with Gen.·
IiiacFarlane, his British Hnd American aides, and Harold Caccia
of che British l"'oreign Office. He very plainly told rae tlia:t his
l'ir'incipal interest. in our· affairs was that we should not create
a problem that ymuld be too big for his Displaced Persons Subcommissfon to· handle. I told him about. the va.rious propo1:1al(3 now.·. ·
under:wil.y to provide for evacuatj_oh areas outside of Italy ..·. It.·
was his thouc;ht that the 1nooblem could be handled if' the flow
out. oi: Italy. could ke;e·p pace with the influx.•.• He .. \iarned· th8.t·v:e
shou:ld be. careful not to creat.e __ refugees. He said. that th.e Yug 0 - slavs \van ted to get as many people .as possiJle out of the pou,ntry
··so as to save <food for those. Who remained. I t.old him about· the
atrocity stor··iesreiated ta me by General Velabit and confirmed
by others and a.bout the condition of the refugees on their ar-.
·rival. I am not sure that I convinced him.
I then mer1t.ioned to the General the suggestion concerning
the stocl{pile. His reply wasthat 'this vms out of the question
and the.t no r•lateri:ll could be earmarked for .any group iii Italy
since supplies' were s.hort in the en·tire ·area ... He said that he
could not set aside any food or oi;her items for a group which
might or rilight not be able to US!'J. i t since the Italio.n. popula-.
tion at .tl;J.e present time:wO.s living on an under-subsistenc,e, ·.
r'atiqn. · If' theri:r vras a.ny surplus,· it J¥?-:3 his intention. to in'•··. crefi.se •the i:t"il'i'an r'atioir;'.•. r:theri asl{(~d him .whether or notche
had received 1:10rd concerning the appointnient of Lawler as WRB
representative; He 'told. me :that he had received this. cable. and
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hue) replied to j_t, It v::.s his 1)0S::t.ion that there vF.s no ob.jc(!t.ion to havin[_, a repre;oent.e>.tive of' the BoE>rd in bari rJut
thcct Lawler coulci not b-o, the man.
He told me that Lawler was
ch. rse of the .:ialerno office, had just been appo:Lnted e_.s
0ecrect·cry tc- a :1r:m p_nd -Lmrortant committee and r:c•s too hrtports11t
to the war of'r'm·t :en hi;> pr'osent po~'ition to be ~·pared.

-:n

. . ~ hau pl·•o.v:iously t~lked to 1i'oley and LavJJ.e:e before n10etin[
~~-ltn__ ,"'en. li,ac<''aPl.ne f'-:"c_ e.t th~rt time they_ h"<}~.J,10 ·lmor.ledt,e of'
t11e u-eneral' s r:n usal co r·el•J"'-'~"' La>:ler.
Eu!qedlcl rr,e thu:; \:hile
he r;.-~s not ent.ix·cly L-·ispl.:~aseG. \.it;~1 the r esnlt f>:i.nce he neecled
1
Lawler s as sis Ltnce a Lr•od cie ".1, hFJ was so1·rv that it; could n;t
ue \,~o:e1-~ed out ln acco_L-d:...ncc -...il~h yot1l"' \;:Lshe·_-·: He :~U 0 £o~;ted that
~ossibl~ ~ieuler or ~raser or ~oth of them be sent over 2s representaticies of th1c JJo,Jrc.i.
He felt that they were acqucj_ntecl. -,-:ith
i.;he ar-.oa :o.:16 had su:L'l'ici. nt rank to be able to be effecttve. It
·.1as aL·o felt tlJr,t some::>rYce in uni:i:'orJ:. v1ouJJl be Ftble to [_o irito
-.,.u_o,·lavia more Ot'Sil''• Lawler r:ne_lly stEJ_ted that a memi.):or of
th ~··avy Viould prob,-·bly be more effect:;_ve fJ:tnce JC1any of the discussinns j_:n riari rn5>:-h"t; take :)1 "Ce >lith reur·o:·enb::U~ives of the
,(oyal "'•aV','.
~
.-~" ...
Be o'tlso ::Ui_:.t;ested th._t if a Navy ri'•c,n is sent, his orders
shoult't c,o throu~:h nA::L3ASii: (lTave_l headr1uarters in the l1TOl"th !cfr:· ean Area) as a man thus assi_'-ned woulC: be 1n a position to ~et
rumy small n-scessary it..:nns throur;h the Eavy, i.e':~,, clerical help,
transr:ort:>t.ion, etc., or pr·eferably that a liavy men br-int his
or.n yeonl:Jl1 along.
On my return from Italy, I discussed these mati;ers fully
--.ith Hobert t~~rp:ny.
I'he cable announcinl, that I was attached
to him had just arrived and he stated that he w'as willin;:; that
I be made a part of' his staff for- nuitter•s vthich were not purely
l'ior·th Africarl. B.e is arr·anging that I see .:'J_ll of tlie cables
affectint;; the problem an6_ has promised to give me as mUch assistance as possible.
I iwraediately asked for such assistBnce
on another. matter- \'vhiah I Viill discuss Hfter I h8.ve smnraed fUp
on the Yutoslav situation.
ll'iy conclusions thereon are the following:
(1) As far as th<e Arri1y if' concerned there seems to be little
fur·ther assistai1ce that they vtill give to ah added~ influx oT re;..
fugees irito Italy. As someone expressedto me previously they
never expected the Yugoslavs to be a refugee problem and the
matter<felT'itito' theirlaps~~vlithciut warning; Tl;tey haye now vtorkE)d
out a procedure which has aided
the removal of' approximHt,ely
·
30,000 peciple, ·and \'Jill continue to aid this movement provided
the continuous flow of ·refugees out of Italy can be maintairted,
. I do not~beifeve, hoWeYBJ;', that they will take any addit.ional
steps to accelerate thj~s movement cir to provide ships or supplies
for additional evacua:tions since they feel that the present movement is as much as they can .handle. As you J..<_novl from messat;;es
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1}:rf:V1.cmsly sent you thev 'l.lre<.>_cly took steps. to slm1 up the
noveF.ent but .1. feel th::t't unr~er pree1ent circumstr:.nces this
ty1·,s oi' restriction will not. hc.ve to be reimnosed for .some
t::.me • I h"pe that <">S tin•8 P"-s·:es milit.,·.r·y e:;,ents l'iill m,;_ke
the ev;cu tion o:t' subsl;antial nwDbers of refugees unnecess;1ry.
(2)
I c·,nnot cH:i.vise you on the presen+; rescue possibilities
of refuc..ees other th<:m l'.ue;oshvs throuc:h ex:~stinc fec5.litj_es,
I mo.y have more; information on this L1 the near futu.r8,
I understanci. ~lso that Qiscussions hHve b.,,en helci betv1een the British
'~nci the 1ugoslavs in GHiro, but I do not have any inf'or·nation ,.
thereon oth0r than the r;,ere fact tlvt discuss:i.cns have i)een held.
I belL>ve that the sum of' )50,.J00 ~.hould be given immediately
to the bcrtisan sroups to see 11hat they can do to aid tlE;se
other t:oroups anu. also to aid the YuGoslavs thmnselves. since the
l[ctter are also proper objects of our aid,
'l'he -~ugoslavs, in
my opinJ.on, co<'!stj_tute the only escape orLanizatiol1 that ex5.sts.
'l'here is no time an ..-, there nre no facilities to establish anotiwr or•banization. I unr~_orstand that on the part of the n:eit;].sh, at l0~.st, there may be some opposition to the Yu[;osl!l.VS
e.idinc:_ tlv· escape oi' othc ,. refue;ees since they believe that virli1en and military personnel should have priority. Howe'rer, if
more in th(. way of <Joth military and civilian supplL3s are browht
into Yu~oslavia, ·it me.y be :oossibl,, th-·.t bot'• movements can 'cake
pla~e siJ,,ultaneously.
It is V8ry difficult to separate the milj_te.ry and th--o refut::ee situations.
I believe, however, that ~lid
in refur;ee matters shoulr'i. not interfere with militar~r mo.tters
but should be of assj_stance since the evacuation of refugees
v;ill e:•.se the military s:Ltuc'.t:i_on to some clei~ree~ In a.c~6.:Ltion,
even if refugees are not evacu8.ted out food is brought in to
starving [l'OUps this may release othe1• food suppl:Les for the
_
military. 'l.'he Yusoslavs, of cour·se, are givingpriority in food:..
stuffs to their army but I do not believe that they intanci to
let their civilian population starve, ancl a:i,'El niaking an effm•t
to ljrovide for civilians at least to the extent of very srriall
ar.lounts.
'l'here is also tlw further element to refue,ee 8.id stuted
:in karshal 'l'i to 1 s teleg,rarn to the ef'fect that able-bodied per-sor"s evacuated fr·om other Be.lk~'.n countries v;ll1 provide allcd.ti.o]:1al manpov1er for his fishting forces.
·
·
(3) I believe. that someone J.n uniforio, proviC:.ed he .has suf~
ficient rank, could be most effective in representing the Board
at bari. It will make e. trip into Yugoslavia much simpler. If
I have. to co into th:i.s area - and I am perfectl;/ willing to dq
so, ifnepessary . .,-_ :th. \vill be nece·ssary f'or me to .go thr·ough a
number 6f formalities such as theprocurement.of a uni:form ariel
the gra_nting of· assimilated rank; It ~wuld be too daiit;e~oUE' .to
go_ in civilian clothesbscause of the fact that it is a· very .
·fluid zoni3· rmd capture by. the. enemy. mUE't be .• considered. . I .do
not kno,:/.\vhat the difficulties are d.n acquiring assimilated r:Rnk
but I wa,s informed by HobeJ't lilur•phy th_at it coulcl possibl:r be
arranged; On the other hand, I feel it is important to h:we
reprssent,•:tives both in Algi·ers and in Italy, since activity
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\,i th l'ei'eren,.,.e
· • ~ re f' UGee rrovemen t t2kes place in
- to the· :.>al·{an
iJotcl e.re·••:,
In ·•d, :i.tion, t:·ere are t':te Fedhala pPoblems ln
A.i'P:i.c·J . nd l. :~ho.ll uiscuss th•311l next.

.. hen I returned fron· Italy I· cJ.iscov·.':r·ed that the t'oat v1hj.ch
sh:J•lld h·,ve !.:''ne to :3ps.in betv:•0en ~he 15th and :~Oth of lilay had
oecn S•-ont on •Jrwther s'·1ort tri;·>. 'l'hts was due to anotheP misun,~ePstc>.!.,_cl.:l.n:::.
It i.s no•c:essary to [i ve the people in Spain at
le st 7 c.o.ys notice in or·~.er thai:; i;he refu[ee.s might be collected
from the VP.r·:i.ous p:ll'ts of Spa~ n 1;'1here t!-:.ey o.re located. In this
:instance th:3 ;Jo •t was r0ad.;l to sa:U. r1rior. to the 15th but no one
\;'as advised therGof •J.ntil th.e ;_.u7 iG Na.s to sail.
Cables rtere
sent to S~_,ahl but it \'lc,s t•lO 1 .te to mak .. th-e nec0ssary ar·r-antemants; ·£ha pro:uosed lHJVi date of sailinc; :i.s no\'i Jvne 7th and I
\iill keep in constant; touch r:ith the situ::·.t:·.on in OP(cer to make
sur·e t·'lat th•. sane type of sli1;-up does not occur.
1

'l'he othel·· macters conctJrnint_ .L''edhala \'ihich you no doubt
<:,ill have ~1eard oi' by this tiJne, have to do r,itb the clos:i.nt;
of the Atlantic Base ::.,.:;ction, \·lhich was to suJ;:r.ly foo<i and a
small maount of pcJl·sonnel to the crur."'. ·rhe supply st tuation
hac: been str:dblltened out anc.i. I mo nor, as::;u;.-ed that the. camp
will r·eceive its suppli ,s from another source 1:hich will be ac;_equate. 'rhe pers01me;t situation is still someYihat snarled. ·rhere
is a larGe aJHount of fcover·mn0nt p:c·operty at the camp and it is
necessary th2.t [Uaros ')e maintaineO.. Since the Atlantic Base
Section idll move, it \'las intended to remove all personnel,
incluc'iins the Ite.lian service troops which had been assigned to
icouard ~he camp. I had a discussion about this v;ith Robert h:urplo.y
\.ho cnllsd up Gen. S·a'l[tbrid.[e, after which i t ~;as su~Lested that
I meet with the General. I had a meet in[; on 23 J,:ay ui th the
Gener'l.l,,md another that afternoon with Col. :2:nnis, v1hois his
executive officer. It appears that the Army felt it c:an.not give
any rnanpmver as.~;istance to the camp and ;;:ould lik<s to transfer
all of t;he responsi.Jilj_ty to UH.l!HA. I advised. him that u'"N~R.i\. was
not runninG the camp as yet and _that it had ckclined to 2.S~;Ume
responsi..Ji .ity unless it v;as assured of certain 9.i0.. I w:xs told
tlE.t. the Army's former r)romise of assistance had been based on
t;he und3rstandinc. that the camp 1vould be opened ea.rlier in the·
year ''nd at that time it was contempL~.ted that. there y;oulci. be
sufficient rnanpower avatlab:Le; that the lapse of' tiro.e ;md changed
circumstances had nD.de this c:haJ.'lL,e in attitudlcl necessary. After
some ciiscussion an agreement was finally reached \';hereby the Al'my
would continue to maintain the guards there ;for a short time 'more
until . at least, Beckelrnan had an opportunity to come to Algiers
and discuss Bne· possibiiity .of securing other 'types ·.. of t;uarcl.s •
Just. how this will v10rk out, I do riot know, but every effort v1ill
be made to- straighten the matter ·out satisf.actorily.

'I also re'ceived a sudden can· several days Hgo to cbine to
the "Gripsholra 11 , vthicli was being used ·for the ·exchange of
•..
prisoners of war.
I learned when I arrived there that there
vl"ere three familie~ of stateles~ refugees aboard who had been
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1·ec<:::; ·.red in tl10 e::<.c!!.::'.i1~c· :J.nd \'.hie~ tl1 . .':;te.te ·DG-o.~.rtraent ciiG. n~t

,;:'_::;': ~o t1·.•.msport to the United ..>t8.tes.
l'hey sl1ould hnve been
(_-lis·_-r:-:b rl{C(t in ~3J.rcel-Jna but Jnstpuctions \'Tere_ reco:1.ved too
l·~ tc Ln· thj s. Af'tel' 8. fair a:· ount of di~.cuss:i on :i.'i~ WE·.s 8.rran(_;ecl
'.L ~J• ·he securi '~Y authorj ·.ies th::tt
they '..·oul6. take ch8.rQo ol'.
th•.':_ :-· e ref' u.c_ e -~s unG il they h ·-c;_ ~) . :78~1 ~(-. or-oughly :: creened an6. that
th·:r-er:.i'l;f)r, t~-18:J r,ou_l;:.;_ be tr-:?.r!~:~r.().:_·'-~ed to ~h3 c-:lr.-"~~~~ at Pedhc--.la.

l have considered the ~os :ibilii;y of usin£ Gabby for·tltis
,·,ork out v;e ;Jotl': feel th.'.'..t o..itl1 h:i.:c prc3enl; r·::tn'~ i t ~,·;oulC be
u.i1'ficult i··or f1iH to b-~ .-~f'f'e~~t:i vu.
~Vf.n o..s o. ;~~-!.d Lieu.tenant
th,.t ~,itu '_tion \:oulci not bd Goo wuc~-~- irn.proved.
He rci~ht ·0":3 raor·e
0L~·c'.:cive, ·:.ith or ,:ithout; e. corcc•ir.~cion., :Li' put;·:;.n civilian
clotl1es rL :::e:nt to c.:. neutr;_l cov.:nGr·y, u.ssuinins oi' cou:rse, t.hat
thi-:; C8.'.l be e.l"T·qncecJ. \:i th th.s ...'.r JJ3pc:,_rtr:!E.mt;.

Leo
S pe CJ~ al ~:le lJY·e
hiedli.::. ·;rr·.:-;.::l.ean

Lr, John;,;, P.~hle,
ActinG ~irector,
.ar l'ie:t'u,~ee Bo'lrd, ..~.
~ashinGton, D. J,

Arec~,

~'iRB

l
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,..LLJED FORCE HEADQUARTERS
Civil Affairs Office

24 April, l9itl~

Deur John:
I 8.!!1 enclosing ller.,wi th the second
warded to UB by the Yugoslavs, together
from oas personnel. ~hese are the sane
referred to ln my cable !Jo, 14 fls bei11g
through the CDS in ~:asllington.

-,
\

1-'D
V'

/

memorandum forl<i th two memoranda

<loou.ments which are
forwarded to you

I don't think it is necessary for me to repeat the
various stH.temen ts made in these memoranda or in the memordnda recently forwarded to you by Jlm. But I think you vlill b.e
interested i11 one of the stuter1en ts made to Jim and myself
by General Vel"Gbit at our meeting on April 22nd. He again
went over the principal probler:iS involved,emphasizing the
fact that fast boats were needed, ancl then tolcl us that he
llad requested the 0pecial Balkan Service in Italy ~:'or ~i50 ,000
a .uonth for the repair of Yueosla v ships. 'l'he lipecial Balkan
Jervice, to whom he made this request, had given him only
,,15,000, statL1e that they were afraid tlmt anything more
would be used for subversive purposes. General Velebit said
tllat in vie11 of what the Yugoslavs have done, it was disheartening to be treated in this manner and to have to ask
for funds from various sources. J:ie said that his present
trip had two principal···-purposes. The first was to secure,
if possible, a few airplanes to be used for tlle transport
of personnel and supplies. He stated that Tito now controls
at least five fields at which landings can be made. he also
said that he was making an effort to secure one large loan
so that he would not have to beg for snall amounts of money
from various sotU'Ces.
I thin!~ the problem comes down to this: · 'l'he: Yugoslavs,
along with all other groups in Italy, are a claimant agetwy.
for the facilities, nervices and supplies available there.
Up to the present they have not been well treated. I believe
i t requires strong representation~ to the Combined Chief's of
Staff to change this situation. .Lt is the opinion of both
Jim and myself tll~-.t even a minimur.1 amount of. aid will be of
terrific assiBt~t.p.ce because with .practically no assistance
at the pr(3sept<t'irae.the,yugoslavs have done wqnQ.ers, both
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from a military point of viev1 and in the aid of refugees.
do not know to what extt:nt they can aid the Hungurians
and humanians, but certainly ,the;'!' cun be in no position
to. be of any help in this direction unless they receive
some supplies and assistance. I rel;l.liZe thnt at the
present time the demand~ on all sources of supplies for

I

other areas is vel''j' great, but the amount required to nid
the ;:ugoslavs is very small in co1nparison, and with a
little I believe much can be done.

Sincerel~

.

'

I~.

Ackof.oann

>Jpecial Hep1·esentative
Kediterranean Area
~ar hefugee Hoard
}.ir. John \i. Pehle
11ctine Director
dar l~efug ee Board
288~ Iiain 'J:'reasury lluilding
'•lashing ton 25, D. C.

.~.
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UNITED NATIONS HELI.ElF AUD
llliHABILITATION
1344 Conneot.iout. Avenue AD!.UNISTRATION ·
Washington 2S, D. C.
..
v'
Major Ge ner al Joh
n H. HU ldr ing _
Ch iet, C1vU Att air a Div isio
n
war Depa.rlmllnt
Washington 25, D. c.

COPY

25 Jul y 1944

Dear General Hil ldr ing r
Your off ice hn$ ver y kin
dly

ref err ed to us intol'lll&l.ly
Dep artm ent oab lea WAR
par n;h ras e
Vli&
X62
tic ipa tio n 1n the l~orth 209 and FX727l?, wit h refe ren ce to UNRRA'a. par J'
Afr
ica
n
ref
uge
e pro,1eoU I run ver y gla
mit the comments which
d to

9f

tJUblow , alth oug h as you kno
rec dve d repl;r to !l\Y leti'ol
ter add res sed to you und w I have not na yet.
the some aub jeo t.
er dat e of 22 Jun e on

I sha ll dis cus s the sev era
l ma tter s in the same seq
numbered in tHtb le No. FX
uence as the paragl'apha
727l7.
·

are

1. At t.he tim e of w.y ori
req uir e for a tim e, pendingin al communication i t was fal t tha t UNRRA woul.cl
ot mi lita ry rnodioal per g our abi lity to rep lac e them, a lim ited num
mediate.cy to the Middle son nel in the eve nt 10 ,ooo retu gee a wore tfloved be~
iraEas t to bri ng the totl\1.
In tho meantime adv ice
for Yugoslavs to 40 000
hae
pre par ed to tak o car e of come from our off ice in Cai ro tha t we artt1 naw.
me dic al per son nel from thethe egreed tot al 'oi' 40 1 000 wit.bout req uir !na
8Uppl81Q81\ts.ry
mU ita ry.
·
2. Par aph ras e of FX 72?
Middle &ast quo ta of 40 17 makea no rof ore noe to tho und ers tan din g tha
t the
become a rea pon sib llit y 1 000 wi ll be fil led bef ore the Ph iW pv ille pro jec
of utmRA. llhen it beoome
t woull,l
ofi 'ioi al.c y to my let ter
of 22 .TW'le, I hope you wis pos sib le for you to rep ]¥
thi s und ers tan din g.
ll be in pos itio n to oontil'l
ll
.
.
In thi s con nec tion , however,
I shoUld inform you tha t oU:r
in. cai ro, on the bas is. of
rep res ent ativ es
stro ng pro bab ilit ies tha t .the inf orm atio n at hand· the re, have sug pat
ed the
our
cap
aci
.
ty
in
the
car e ot ref uge es to the poi
W. dea
nt whore tho Phi llip vil l.evat,c an be expanded to true.
·
.·. ·
pro vid ed the ndl lta ry wou
'pro
jeo
t
mq not be nec
ld tur nie h f'or a abo rt tlm
rep lao e them; a . U nWllbe
e pen din g o.ur ab: Uit ;r to ess ary ,
r of adc Uti ona l per son
·
I· am adv isin g our off ice
in Cai ro· tha t you are beinel and the nec ess ary ten t.,_ .
view, and alth oug h I. per
ng·
info
rme
d
of
th
a po int of
son ally oo nd der .it to hav
.Qver~ situation has
lioa .tio na .Pl' oul iarl y m.W e aub sta pti al mel"it, the
a matt~tr f'or Jlli lita ryd!mp
.to.e
y,
and
the ref ore lllWit lHt
eoi aio n. ·
· .
·
· . (a) I would i!ug pet tha
A• I. have at.ated so tre que t thia p&rll8l'aph would nee d some cla r1t 1qa t1o n.
¥ 1n our dis oua eio
a suppl¥ Uno. to· No rth Afrntl
JJNRRA 1• pre..ntl. y wit hou .
ica , 1e deptndent uponns,the
t.
tra nsp ort ati on, an4 ·th ere
for e lllll llt req oomplet.el,y mU ita ry tor · 8b1pptnc. ancl ·
tin uin s wp p]¥ un tU alt ern
upon the . ml Ut UJ tor a ·
oon -·
in 11\T oriaina,l. oOlliiWI'lic ati ve arrangenut.a oan be Jll.d•• ... Tb4t teJ'
ation are , I "1 1.. ,. aon .wb
IIIII •tJBPIIt.ecl
ndg ht. be .. int erp ret ed· in
at·b
rou
ter
the
n.t hoa e which .·
.FX72?17.
·

:

/

;/

/
l'

(b) I belie ve thia parasre.ph ~lao needs. olar1
t1oat ion. In the evont a
600-bed hospl.tal. is aotua1.13 neoes saey, it wUlr
equiJ 'e a 11110h l.arB• techn ical
stat't than can possi bJ3 be recru ited withi n
t._e area, ·or ~ the retua ee•
thems elves . The estim ates of our Healt h Di'filt
ion of the per8o nnel tor tht.
facil ity are a minialum. of ao.
.
Although menti oned p:revi ouely 1n m.v conve rsatio
ns Vlith ;you nnd Assista nt Secre tary MoOloy, I 111U8t again emph11
· of us are faced at the moment in respe ct to 11ize the problenta with whioh all
the reoru itmen t ot appro priate
medic al and nurs~ persa nnol. In tho
d State s, cleniands tor docto rs and
nurse s is part. ioula rq seriou a in that Unite
praot 1oal. q evsry civU ian hosp ital 1n
the count ry, I am told, is opera ting with a
nursi ng eta.ft that has been deple ted
to aotual..cy dangerous ]l%'oportiwus. All serio us
asi the situa tion is in tho Unite d
State s, tho shorta ges of modio al perso nnel are
even more acute in the other
count ries to which we .ll!BY tum for help.
It is for.th eoft reasons that I can do no more
that uesta te our
origi nal posit ion, ne.ma:cy, that wo sau no
complement of nedio al ood nursi ng perso nnelpossi bility ot provi ding the full
furni sh a. chief physi cian and a chiet nurse ~ l Octob er. 'i?e are prepa red to
iat.ely , and ! rE~peat we w1l1
ot Qourae exert evory e£for t to repla ce, frominwed
perso nnel orig!n al.J,y assign od as x•apidly /J# our own reaourooa, the m!l1t ar,r
for us to malts any subst antia l replaQot~~mts- possi ble, but it will bo impos aible
befor e l Octob er and· oertai ll:cy we
canno t guara ntae to orovi de comp lete replac emen
ts befor e 1 Janu1U7 1945.
Because of the dii'fi oulti es not only in roorui
tmont. b)tt also in effectin g nocos oary trans porta tion arrangom&nts
to tho £iold , I wri sure that you·
appre ciate as· 1 do the impor tanoe of :roaching
aa a whole.t in order that we coo giva contin an early dooi sian on the matte r
ued o.saurancea t)la.t the 00lllllit1111tnta.
whioh we made on 22 June can be met.

(c)

No canmenta.

(cl)

FX.7Z/l7 refer s to 11 203 ton vehio lean; I asaU!!i
a thia is a typogra}ftical.
aotu~ means 20 three -ton vehic
les.

error and
(e)

Uo COI.ll!lll)nts.,

(t)

No comments.

(g)

No comments.

3. (a) The n.rrangaments made with Marsh al Tito
in r~spect to pq ot Yugos~v
soldi ers would not in any vray confl ict
1

with
be made a legiti mata char, e. aaain at. UNHRA• UNRRA
(b)

No C()1!lll)On~a;.

(o)

Uo CO!ilf!8nte;

(d) ·. No cO!IIIltmts.
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(e) In the event a decision ia reached tai:rly p:rompt.ly that UNRRA i11 to
participate in the project under the gonc~ral conditions that are within our
mutual competence, then I balieve we can provide the 20 technioal and administrative personnel by 1 October, aa8UIIIing of course that tho rdl~tary w1ll make
avaUable promptly tho neoeaaar;v transportation.

(1') FX727l7 .is ontiaractorr in reapeot to guards, but I am compelled to
again emphasize our position in respect to the bulk ot the medical, nursing and
other operational peraonnol~
4.

No

oom~ents.

5, I would assum~ that such transient camps as IJ18i1 be necessary at porta of
embaritation or elsewhere in transit will be n military raoponaibilit.;v. I would
bo glad if you could confirm this understanding,
6, If .t.he peraonnol for rnaintenanoe and adminiatration include onl.y the 20
r:ersons raferrod to earlier, then we would have no oollllllent·e,
7.

Ui'~·ili.A

B,

Asswnption ia corre.ct,

elm pro'Vide &mall payment·s to refugeee within exiatine tlNRRA polio,.

9. This matter is not within the jurisdiction or inroodiat.e interost ot UNRRA
eJ<Dopt that we would horJ!.l that such fundo au the refugees may have would be 1h
the currency of the count1·y in ;v11lch they w:!.il reside,
I trust. theae oollllll6uts will be uuotnl. to you in tho attempt to b1•ing the matter
to some aatiofuotory conclusion at the oarlieot date poesible. L1.1t lll8 again
assure you of our ooope1•ation to the extent of our oo.pacity.

SincereJvr,
.;
/ s/ · Herbert Lehman ·•

Director General

i'

-'
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See.,.I ,.. I...
•

lfr:POf(T '1'0 Il:il:(. J 01-ll'l" W. PEHLE, ACTING DIRECTOR Vf£7-R
1EFuGB.i: BOAHD, CONCj£:f\J:JIHG lillFUGEE QUESTIONS IN
l'I-]}1~ BALKANS AND HE;LATED lVIAT'l'i!!P..S ·~----

Upon: his return from Naples Harold G]a sser irnm,)i)diately
suggested that I go to Bari to investigate the Balkan refugee
question and to explore the possibilities of enlarging prese~t
activities in Jhis field with the assistance of Marshal/ito
and the Yugoslavian Partisans. Glasser called Hoffman,
:~ckermann and myself together to discuss the question and the
necessary prepa;:-atory steps. Glasser suggested that we call
on General Devers to ascertain the views of himself and of his
staff towards prospects for enlarging the activities of the
'.iar Hefue;ee Board in the Balkans, and it was decided that we
should see Devers at once,
In the course of the conversation with Devers, it was
clear that if he had seen the President's statement and the
directive of the Beoretary of War on the subject he had not
noted these documen~s very carefully, However, Pevers seemed
to display a sympathetic attitude and called; in lV•ajor General
iNoce, who, he said, along with General Caffey, had detailed
information on the problem. It developed that General Noce
was not well acquainted with the matter and he called in
General Caffey, General Caffey talked at length about the
insuperable difficul-t·ies involved and concluded with the. statement·· that there was absolutely nothing whichAFHQ, .could do
under the circumstances to assist in any of the projects.
narold Glasser thereupon asked Generals Noce and Caffey if they
would object if I were. sent to Bari to explore the problem. at·.
first hand. As this was a request which Noce and Caffey would
have been embarrased to refuse, they agreed.
Upon return to ·the office Glasser told me to arl'ange irame-;
diately for my transportation, There was then some discussion
between Glasser and Hoffman as to whether Hof'fman could let m'e
go to Bari without prior authority from. Washington, and whether
Glasser had ~Y autho~ity to order me to go .fo Bari. Glasser · ..
emphastzed the necessity for immediate actiOXL It was finally.
agreed that I should go and that Ackermann and Hof'fman should
both send .cables informing the Vfar Refugee Board and Treasury
'what W~:J.s .being:done~;
·

DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, il.·il1·72

J'iy I!. H. Parks Date~'2,7 1972.
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I arrived in Bari Friday afternoon, March_31, and·
immediately tried to contact Brigadier Mi1es (British), who
is in charge of the Balkan operations. These efforts·were
unsuccess:t:ul. There was no central directory of telephones
or of personnel. It developed that the Allied Control Commission had its own directory, the 15th Air l!'orce its own
directory, etc. It also proved impossib~e to obtain any information from tl1~ Information Center. :t.hat evening at /
dinner, however; J. had the good fortune to meet Joseph Morton
of the Associated Press whom I had come to !"..now well at Dakar.
I discussed my problem at length with Morton, who had already
spent some time in Bari and who knew the situation rather
well. Morton then suggested the names of persons whom he
thought were closer to the problem than the persons whose
names I had, and he thereupon arranged certain app/intments.
The following morning I called on Captain Ramsey . formerly
of the ~reasury and now representative of the Allied financial
Agency in Bari. I discussed the problem a.t length with him but
found that he had no information to offer. I asked him if he
had received e.ny directions to extend financ;l,al assistance in
accordance with F.AH 347 of March 15, 1944. Hamsey said that
he had not seen any cables relative
this matter.

Jo

I then called upon Col. Kirkwood, who is in charge of the
Displaced Persons Sub-commission of the Allied Control Commission. I interrogated Col. Kirkwood about the mo~ement of
people from Yugoslavia and coastal islands into Italy, .treatment of refugees in the camps in Italy, and the difficulties
encountered in .the movement of refugees from Italy to other
points.
·
Col. Kirkwood stated that roughly 17,000 people have come
to Italy, mainly_from the coastal islands, since December 1, '
1943. He said that· most· of these people were brought over.· by
the Allied Special Naval Service and had been evacuated for ..
reasons of military necessity. According. to Kirkwood most of ·
\ the refugees now arriving were orphanf}, elderly men and women,
I and the seriously sick and injured. He said. that able-:-bodied
\ young men and women were assimilated into thePartisan military
organization.
·
·
·
··

)J

In vi~w:of Klrkwood's;tatem~~ts I inquir~dcwhether
there was .any .general policy toward evacuation of. refugees.
Col. Kirkwood replied that it has been and is the policy

'.

-JWnot to encourage evacuation but to accept those who. come,

brought particularly either by the Allied Naval .:iervice
in order to clear the islands for military operations, or
brought by th.eir own efforts. I cited that if thls were
the policy it certainly was not consistent with the direc~
tive from the President,as set out in the order creating
the War Refugee Board, or with the directive of the Secretary of War. Kirkwood stated that he had not seen either
of these documents in their original form but had read a
summary of the President's statement in the local press.
fie added that he was not establishing the policy toward the
removal of refugees and that his concern was with the refugees once they arrived in Italy. I asked him whether in
· his opinion it would be possible to expand the evacuation of
refugees. he stated that he could answer this question on+y
fr0m the viewpoint· of l ts impact on his specific problem. .
He sald that various camps in ;;;;outhern Italy could accommodate a maximum of 15,000 people at their present capacity,
that at present there were about 4 or 5,000 people actually
being accoru~odated in the camps, and that he was therefore
in a position to take an additional 8 or 9,000 people at a
maximum. I pointed: out that the problem therefore had two
aspects in his sphere: (1) Expansion of existing facilities,
if necessary, and (2) continued outflow of persons from the
camps to other areas.

l

~;

Kirkwood pointed out that his camps were not operated
as concentration camps but that considerable privileges were
granted. Refugees who could support themselves were permitted freedom from the oamps; refugees who could find employment were permitted to leave the camps; there was no insistence that refugees not falling into the above oategories
should remain at all times wi.thin the camps., (In this connection one should note the dif'ference between the manner in·
which the l!,edhala camp is to be operated and the manner in
which the camps in Italy are being operated).·. Kirkwood .·
stated that he would not handle the job if' any other attitude
were employed. He then pointed out that the freedom enjoyed
by the refugees in his camps sometimes made cit diff'icult to
encourage further movement of peoples out of J..talywhere
refugees realize they would be moving into a lessattraotive
situation. He said that about 15,000 people have already
been moved o,u~. to the liJlideast of' wh:ich ;.soo, largely Yug~
slavs, had been sent to .MERRA at the end of March •• He saJ.d
that there was no real difficulty in arranging t·ransport
·
between Italy aiid 'other areas.
.
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Kirkwood stated.~hat there were roughly 1,500 Jews
now in the-camps in Italy who could be moved as soon as
Palestinian certificates were made available. Kirkwood
stated that a real contribution could be made to the soluI tion of his problem if we could arrange for the speedy.
availability of these certificates. Kirkwood stated that
his camps had originally been set up totake care of those
whom the I:talians had interned for political and racial
reasons. rte mentioned that figures he had given me did not
include any people who were at large in Southern Italy for
one reason or another,

~

Kirkwood stated that the average inflow of people was
about 200 per day! Approximately 5,000 people arrived in
February, 194h. 'l'he number which arrived in March was substantially less because of the change in the military situation and because a great number of people had already been
evacuated from the islands, mainly for military reasons.
Although a group of about 270 arrived on March )1, Kirkwood
pointed out that with the reoccupation by the Germans of the·
Island of Hab and certain other islands along the coast,. and
with the increased patrol aqtivi ty of the Yugoslav coa'st,
it had become now much more difficult for people to get out
or be brought out. Kirkwood, however, emphasized that the·
military situatiQ.!l.. in the Balkans was extremely fluid.
Kirkwood stated that various emigregovernments had.now
attached missions to him to look after their own refugees~
He mentioned the Rumanian mission, the Greek, the Polish,
etc. I asked him how these missions were being supported
and he said their expenses were being supplied by the Allied
Financial Agendy.
ICirkwoodmentioned the following other problemswith
which he is confront.ed ·at present:
(1) While the present. ration allocated to him for his
camps is much superior to what these people had been accustomed, it is nonetheless not sufficient to restore the health'
of people \'lho have been suffering for some time. from ulidernourishmeb,t. Kir1cwood stated that the present ratiOn was a ____ c::.
·low typeBritil>h-ration;·which wassufficient to.maintain
health but not to restore health.
·

-. _l.
..
\

(2) I!e said that he had immediate need of six additional·
doctors and inereased med.ical supplies and equi:praent. _ In
this connection Kirkwood asked me· whether I co'uld· arra.!ige to ·
have sent to Italy a hospital organizat~onnow in England

__

.'

-5and already organized for service, i:le said that he knew
this organization·was there an<l had been for some time. He
pointed out that it was a unit run by the ·~~uakers or other
such organization which would not serve combattants but
would serve refugees.

~l

(3) Kirkwood pointed out that there was present need
for j.ncreased counterintelligen ce for operational clearing
of refugees and for maintaining security within the area,
and that i f the flow of refugees were expanded, a much larger
increaee in counterintelligen ce activitiee would be needed.
(4) Kirkwood stated that he hoped that hts task could
soon be shtfted to a civilian organization,

(5) Kirkwood pointed out that insufficient transportation and personnel had been allocated to him for movement of
people within and among the camps and that he had difficulty
in keeping certain available personnel. He said that the
{ authorities were apparently anxious to throw on him every new
problem that arose, however distantly related to his work,
but they did not seem to appreciate his added needs.

I

( 6) He suggested that the people in refugee camps we:r:e
anxious to do things to help themselves and others, but.that
he was not able to urovide the assistance .necessary for such
work projects •. He.also pointed out the morale value of. such
camp activities. He said that one camp had in one. week
turned out 600 garments,and that the problem .of clothing the
refugees could be partially solved i f cloth and needles and
some machines could be made available,

(?} Kirkwood stated that under the agreement with 1fiffiRA,
25,000 people would be. taken. He said that this quota had ·
not been reached, but that the agreement expired. at the end) of April and that he was extremely anxious that this outlet
\ l for people from- his camps not be closed.
Kirkwood, a man who had never been associated in sUch
work, seemed to me to be trying to do a good job, His problem
is clearly difficult and probably exasperating a:t times, but
the .problem has g!'owri onh1mana he is cleai'ly moved by the
humanitarian aspect ()f.it.
-

.

-.- ,

- ·-

I

As :Major GeneraL Nathan· W. Twinning is the highest rank:ing American officer in the area.(he is in charge of the 15th
Air Force), I decided to call upon him. Twinning was.pleasant
and gracious but he had never read of nor heard of the War
·

-6Refugee Boaru or .any statements or clirectives in connection
with it. He said he would like tci do all he could but that
he did not know anything about the problem, that his job
was bombing objectives, and he did not want to get involved
in any qther J?roblems. .after some conversation, he/called
in hls vhief Intelligence Officer, Col. John Young( and told
him to put me in contact with all persons who Young thought
would be of assistance,
. ·
Young emphasized the difficulty of the problem. I told
Young that I knew this before I came and that that was
therefore not news to me. Young said that there was nothing
that he or his organization could do, and suggested that I
see Lt. Commander Green ot the Special Balkan Service, an(j.
Captain Stampedos of the same service. These references were
of no help as these men belonged to Oss, and I had already
arranged to see them.
.
I

./
thereupon called to see lVJajor
..fl.rnoldi
of ·the Special
Balkan Servic~to which oss personnel are attached. Arnoldi
is of the oss, a· man who obviously knows Yugoslavia thoroUghly
and who actually operates behind the enemy lines in the area.
Arnoldi is very interested in the project. Here. again there ·
was further evidence that information about the Board and its
objectives had not been disseminated even among military personnel doing worls.closely related to the Board's activities.
Arnoldi asked for copies of the various docwnents which I, of
course, gave him. Among these documents were the cables relating to financial help .for evacuation of refugeesfr6m the
Island of Rab. He said that it was not important that he had
not seen these cables as they were of no .. practical importance.
Vi'hen asked why, .ti.rnoldi said that this was one aspect of the.
problem in which the Yugoslaves did not require financial a~d;
that these people were interested in· using their available
boats and themselves without remuneration; that this wasone
case where patriotic and financial motives were not. confused.

I asked Arnoldi directly why nothing had oeen done to
implement .the. War Refugee Board objectives in thef Balkans •
Arnoldi had the following to say:
(ll The shipping P;J:'9blem is the main problem.: Although
'
. { there are ·m.aiiy ships tied up along the Italian. Adriatic coast,
l
these have not been made available to the partisans for: such · ..
! purposes. Of these ships many actually belong to the partisans
i but are in ne.ed of repairs, some minor •. 'I'he Yugoslavs. con~'
none.
tJ. 'stantly .ask for cooperation in this connect;ion :but
. received
.
.

-7\ihat few Yugoslav ships nave been repaired were repaired \
with materials bought by the Yugoslaves out of their own
!
funds on the black market at exhorbitant prices, Occasion-/
ally a Yugoslav ship is put on the repair docks but in eacij.
case the British authorities, who control all shipping and!
related matters, have removed the shii>S before completion I
because of alleged war priorities. No repair facilities ;
whatsoever have been given to the partisans and practical]y
no financial assistance either has been given to them.
{ 2) There are available J?lenty of partisans to man the
ships, men v;ho are willing to assume the d.si(s without financial remuneration of any kind,

(3) Today German control of the coastal islands and of
the coast is tighter than it has been for some time, but the
situation is extremely fluid and preparation should go on at
all times so that full aci.vantage may be i;aken of any favorable change in the situation. However, even in the pre-sent
tight situation, the parti~ans would be able to accomplish
much if certain assistance and cooperation were given them.
( 4) The Germans have now reoccupied •·ab and certain other
islands and increased their control over the coast.
{ 5) Most of the refugees have been removed· from the·
· coastal areas; ma.11y of these people reached the coastal_icslanC::.s from the coast and .reached the coast from the interior
of the country.

(6) iiiovement from the interior to the coast is very
difficult and taxes human powers to the limi'l;'because of the
lack of transportation and of food.
(7) In four months only 6,000 tons of supplies, includ.ing.
military equipment, have :been made available to. the part·isans
despite large an:d grand promises.

·. ( 8) 'xhe Allies appear to be more concerned about the
political problem than any other. 'l'ito' s communi:;~tic form
. of government is always emphasized and reemphasized; as is the
feared. .ttussian dominance ofc'th~cBalkan area.
(9) Previous ef.forts to increase aid to tl1e partisans
.l:lad met with opposition fromheadquarters.
··

(10 Al:..Vais en1;tiasized is the extl'eme difficulty of,
bringing further assistance inview of the tight shipping and
.s:upply situation • . Reiterated is the statement that the authoo..
rities are doing all they can •

.
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-BArnold;!. stated that Special Naval Service uses fast
boats to bring limited amounts of supplies to the partisans
and to evacuate people where possible, It was Arnoldi's
opinion that the partisans would and cou,ld open up a section
of the coast if the effort were warranted and justified by .
the amount of supplies and equipment which the Allies would
give.
People are still arriving in trickles to .the Dalmat ion
Islands as a large scale movement is at this moment·very
difficult. Arnoldi pointed out that many Yugoslavs and refugees are not anxious to leave the country but prefer to join
the fighting partisans. Large sections of the country ar-e
·
under the control of the partisans which makes it possible for
civilians to find relative safety within Yugoslavia. Thus,
.
the main problem is getting food and supplies to these peo~le.
If the Allied Authol'ities would cooperate on shippinr• end
supplies and some air covel', where necessary, the partisans
would be glad to assume· the responsibilitJr for 'movement of
supplies in and the movement out of those people who want to
go, Thus, most of those now coming to the coast.al islands or
to Italy are children, old foll\:s, pregnant women and the sick
and injured. Arnoldi pointed out that many Yugoslav ships
are still under the Italian flag and that partisans jailed by
the Italians before the fall of' Iilussolini are fjt~ll jailed,
In connection with bringing assistance to refugees in
Hungary and Humania, Arnoldi pointed out that only s1rong and .
able-bodied men will be able to stand the triu under the exist..:
ing circumstances. Many Allied airmen are belng· brought out
by the partisans. Increased efforts to open new-channels Q:f'
escape from Hungary and Rumania would requ:L:refQ()d and medical
supplies ·and finarJ.Cial assistance for the establishment of
·
relay stations •. At present, supplies of food-an~ medicine are
hardly suf'ficient to provide for the needsof the Partisan Army.
Ylhat remains is shared and shared alike by the Yugoslavian
civilian population and the·refugees~ .i\.11 ref'ugees who were
able to get out of' Hungary and Rumania are protected and f'ed
by the partisans.· Arnoldi stated that this question would
have to be dis6ussed with ~ito's representative and possibly
even Tito. I asked Arnoldi whether, in his opinion, partisans·
would be willing, through their cont!ict wit_li-l.'~el:d.stance _ ·.·
movements lri. Hungary and Rwnania or Bulgaria_; to organize the .
removal, of' people from dangerous. to possibly Sf!.fe 'areas ,in ...
case the German armies in retreat should undertake wholesale
.slaughter.. Arnoldi stated that while he was S]lre .that coppera.;,. -.
tion might be expected from the p~rtisans~ he would P.refer ·
that I discuss th:l,s specific :problem with the partisans.

-9Arnoldi thereupon called the head of the Hefugee Committee
of tl1e ·fugoslav National Committee at Be.ri, Dr. Gunjcka,
and arranged for me to talk with him.
v'

J 'rhe next discussion of value was had with Lt. Commander
Green (U.s. Navy), who is apparently the head of the oss delegation which is attached to the Special 'Balkan aervice, under
British control. (This organization controls all operational
activities in the. Balkans and functions through Brigadier
MacLean, formerly a British diplomat made Brigadier 'and
attached to Tito as Allj.ed Hepresentative). Green's views
were not nearly so encouraging nor so helpful as those of
Arnoldi and others to whom I subsequently talked in the OSS
group attached to SBS. Green's general attitude more nearly
approached that of the Allied Gtaff in Algiers; that is, this
is a difficult and complex problem, and we·are doing as much
as present circumstances permit. Green, like certain other
indiviCtual s to whom I talked, represents the completely
negative approach to difficult problems. There were those
who stated that this is a difficult and complicated problem,
but whose minds then turned to the question of what can we
do despite the .difficulty, and how shall we do it. rfhen
there were those who merely emphasized the difficulty and
complexity of the problem. As a digression, it is interesting
to note that those who were closest to the problem and clearly
more thoroughly inforlli:e'd on it, fell into the first category.

·u

At any rate, Green contradicted the views .expressed· by
others to the effect that the shipping problem was not unsolvable. Green stated that, as J; had said, there were.
•.. · . ·
nwn_.
, erous
up. along
th. e. Italian.
-A.·. d... r.·.there
i.a.ticwas
coa···s·
;·b.·u·t·.. •·. ·
that
theseships
were.t·.ie
in..d.neeci
of· repair
and that
a t great
priority on repair facilities, repair materials and labor.
They also stated that there was a great priority on existing
_available shipping, both in the Adriatic Sea and the .Eastern
uiediterranean. I asked him what help we had given to the.
'
partisans,_ in connection with shipping. • He said_, (a) shipping
is under .british contro:j. and (b) all .available help had al;.,
ready been given. I stated that on the basis of .conversations
with other persons' preshmably well informed on the subject'
:that this amounted to :exactly zero. He denied this and stated,
¥lith empfiasis on secrecy of ~ t' that. his organization ( presumably meaning OSS) had given $,P25,000 to the Yugoslavs for the
repair·. of ships. I inquired whether, in view of his earlier
..
statements about the availability of facilities,_r_epair-:cmater-ials:_- .:__- ~ ----and labor, he thought the $25;000 could be put to any use.-
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Green passed that one off with a shrug of his shoulders. I ·
then asked him if the Yugoslavs had requested these funds,
He replied that they had asked for '1¥70 ,000. I asked him
whether he had any information 'that the w25,000 allOOfited had
been used by the partisans to repair a ship or .ships, and he
said he thought it had. l''urther questions along this line ·
indicated that Green was an intelligence officer whose activities
were apparently more closely connected with matters otllar than
' shipp'ing.
·
i outlined the objectives of the ~oard an~ the practical
solutions which I· thought might be employed. ne asked me
whether I intended to move the entire population of Yugoslavia
to Italy (which was not the first time that I heard that ironic
question). I replied that auch obviously was not my objective
and that, as I saw the problem, I was equally if not more
interested in removing all populations including refugees from
occupied to unoccupied areas of Yugoslavia and from dangerous
to safe areas of Hungary, Hwnanla and Bulgaria, as I was in
evacuating people, Green inquired whether I was interested
only in refugee Jews. I replied that such was not the case;
that we were as interested in saving the lives .of all people
who were in danger of .death at the hands of the Germans. Green
thereupon inquired whether I might not, within five or six
months, be interested in protecting the 100,000 Ivlichaelovitch
chetniks from the partiS~£~· I passed that one,

_t'

Green then inquired whether I had investigated the facilities available for handling refugees in Italy. I replied that,
subject to the provision of certain assistance, the existing
fac;i.lities were probably adequate for the near future, but
i f large evacuations became possible, or if the 5 1 000 to 15,000
refug.ees in Northern Italy were rescued, we could consider
.
enlarging the existing facilities. Green statedc that, ih his.·
opinion, any expansion of evacuations would have.to be attended
by increased provision for security checks .by counterintelligence, which he considered to be inadequate at present
in all respects,
. I asked Green why we had not moved additional supplies-·
to the coastal islB.nds· occupied by the Yugoslavs and to the
coast itself, arid hesaid theresimply was notslifficient
naval protection available~' He pointed but that supplies had
been taken to the I.sland. of Viz, nowoccupied by 2,ooo· Slavs,
800 British and·200 Americans, but that these were mostly for
the J:>artisB.n Army, ..Green againadverted to the additional
tax on the refugee facilities in Southern Italy. which will
be imposed when refugees in unconquered Italy, consisting
mostly of Jews and political refugees, have to be taken care
of oy us.
·

.
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-11Green then pointed out that it was impossible to get
supplies into the interior of Yugoslavia except by plane
and that the planes were .simply not available, although from
time to time a few were being used to bring military equipment and supplies to the partisans. He pointed out ·that
.
severe.l days before tnis conversation 27 B-26 1 s had been sent
over wHh equipment but had to return without dropping it due
to weather conditions. He again emphasized that this was a
secondary theater of operations and that therefore the primary
theater of operations is continually drawing off equipment much
needed in the Mediterranean theater. (This was part of the argument of Brig. General Caffey). Green concluded by declaring
his s~rm1)athy with the objectives I was seeking and his regret
at the fact that projects of this nature had not been undertaken a year earlier when this was a primary theater of operations and equipment and facilities could have been spared.
Green offered to put me in touch with the partisan leaders.
/

.

I

.

Conversation with_ 1!nsign Vucinich of Special Ballcan Service;_
Ensign Vucinich ·is a representative of oss, bf 11merican
.birth but of Serbian extracUon, who had lived many years in
Yugoslavia. (You will recall that Tito originated in S.:j.ovenia).
Vucinich, like Arnoldi, also of OSS, had views largely dissimilar frorn those of Green who heads up their organization.
Whereas Arnoldi and V,ucinich admitted the o.ifficulties involved,
they were nonetheless anxious to make some effort and inclined
to the belief that some favorable resitl ts mi~ht be e.chieved.
Vucinich gave the key to the problem when he said that if cooper..;
ation had been given to the partisans a year ago, or at various
times throughout the past year' the serious problem which exi~;~ts
toda3r would have to some extent been avoided o'r a;Lleviated.
What Vucinich meant to indicate by this statement was that
preparations made today may prove of' considerable concrete value
tomorrow, and that there is simply no logic in the position
that nothing ca,n be done and that the ret'ugees, . including Yugoslav nationals who for all purposes are B.lso refugees, must
try to live until the liberation of the country. Vucinich
pointed 6ut that there were many times during the course of the
last year when whole sections of the coast. were under control
of the partisans, and that aid could have been brought and
people evacuated w;ith excellent· ch1mces of success•. Vucinich
p9inted out tliat the extent to which the Yugoslav _could and can
aidthe refugees.and their_own people is by getting supplies
which enable them to feed their own army and still have enough
to feed .the refugees and ci v;iiian popuJ.at:Lon. 'l'hus, today
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what food and supplies remain after the army gets its subsistence is divided equally among Yugoslavs and refugees of
all nationalities. It was the view of Vucinich that the
political. attitude towards Tito prevented the deliver~r of aid
to him during the past, as it has also had the effect of
limiting the offer to bring aid at this time to measurable
prospects of military assistance from the Yugoslavs. 'l'hls is
another lcey to the problem. Despite all expressions of sympathy and regret, it seemed to me that the Allied Authorities
are concerned, both in the matter of evacuation of refugees and
in delivery of supplies, only as direct military'contributions
of the partisans are involved.
'J'otal deliveries of all types
of supplies to the partisans in the last four months was 6,000
tons. The following recommendations arose out of these conversations with Arnoldi and Vucinich:
(1) Insulate, ~o far as possible, the political factor.
Implement that principle by seeing to it that war refugee
matters are handled by a representative of the '\'far Refugee
Board directly attached to Marshal Tito' s headquarters in
Yugoslavia; or, if the expected objections to such an arrangement can not be overcome, then place a representative at Bari.
In other words, see to it that the war refugee problem is not
handled by those who are concerned wit'h political questions.
( 2) Accept th~.Yugoslav challenge that if the facilities
were put in their hands they could actually do something, In
fact, this means working out in ilashington with Admiral .Leahy;
the
.others,. Partisan
as approp.ria.
te.,.
a·.rr·a.
...
some Preaident
of the 65.or.·
Yugoslav
ships
may
beng·e·n.ne.nts
repaired.w. he.rebyj
and
made available to the partisans. See i f it is f!Q'i;~ possible
to effect release to the partisans of Yugoslav shjps now under
th'l control of the Yugoslav Government, or under the control· .
of the Italians, if these ships are not being used for~ absolui<ely
necessary military operations or :purposes. In this connection,
I may mention that we should not accept at race value the argument advanced by the military_ that nothing catL be spared •. For
instance, why should not the r;raval Officer in charge at Bari be
required to substantiate his statement tc th:l,s eff'ect.
·
(J).Give the :partisanstheres:ponsibiiity~!!_d the risk of
lii'e and the -ships ci!lvo,lved ..in such traffic •. The partisa!ls
declared that they did not ask the Allies to accept either the
responsibility or· the risk. Obviously the partisans are willing
to accept greater responsibility and to undertake larger risks··
because, .asthey say, they are Yugqsla,v :partisans and i:tis
Yugoslav partisans and other:s friendly to them and th()se who
are enemies of the Nazis who have come to them for assistance,
whdm t_hey want to save.
·
·

-13(4) Make sup:plies directly available to the Yugoslav
Hational Committee at Bari, or if the political consequences
of this ac·tion are feared, then put the action on a humanitarian level and mah:e the supplies directly available to the
refugee committee of the Yugoslav National Committee, Thus,
is it possible to lend-lease c-ertain equipment and supplies
for tllis purpose? If the Lend Lease .Act offers certain
tecbnic;J.l obstacles 1 it might be pointed out that the use of
such supplies is strongly related to the military situation.
( 5) 'I'ry to obtain cooperation and assistance from UllffiRA,
if that is possible at this time.

Conversation witl!.. Dr. GlJ!ljcka:
Dr. Gunjcka explained at the outset that he was interested
in prospects of help from the United States. He stated that
the Yugoslav l)artisans had saved many thousands of refugees,
and man~,r thousands of their own people ''ii thout any assistance
from the outside. He indicated that in the mind of the Yugoslavs there was no difference between themselves and the refugees. He said that between 6qo,ooo and 900,000 Yugoslavs had
either been executed by the l~azis or died of starvation or illness Ets a result of the Nazi occupation. He stated that the
partisans brought I•efuge to all enemies of Hitler who managed
to esca:ve to Yug,oslav territory occupied by the parti::3ans. He
said that there are partisan committees organized and active
in practically every Yugoslav city and village, including those
occupied by the Germans, and· that through the cooperation o'f
these committees, many refugees had bee,h brought to the safety
of territory occupied by the partisans• I asked him how this
organization functioned and whether it would be possible to
enlarge it and what assistance wecould give in this connection.
He replied that due to the limitations of food, finances, personnel and transportation, they were reaching the limits on the
number of people who can be brought to safe territory by the
partisans. He pointed out that.- eac.h looal committee designates
those who are to be brought out at ·any one time, priority
generally being given· to those such ·as able;_ bodied young meri:
who could fight, .and those who would be executed i'f captured,
or imprisoned and/or deported. ~e said many .8,Hied.air~en had
be!;ln brci,u@t. ()U'I; of Hungary and Rumania 'by this means across
Yugoslavia arid ultimately back to their stat.Ions in Italy• He·
then indicated. that. those selected were move·d under proteqtion
and guidance of the .partisans 'from town to town over specially.
selected routes, and that this was difficult today because Of
the lack of' 'food and transportation and tlie liD1its of .human
·
·endurance.
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-14As to the second questio n, Gunjcka stated that these
channel s could undoubt edly be expande d so~ewhat subject to
e.ssistan ce in supplie s of food, medical equipme nt a_nd transportatio n. I pointed out the extreme difficu lty and improbabHity of our being able to deliver equipme nt into the far
interio r as tnat this could be done practic ally only by plane.
Gunjcka stated that he knew this was true but that some help
could be accompl ished if only financi al assistan ce could be
given so that relay station s could be establis hed along the
routes and food bought from the country side. ·
I asked Gunjcka what he thought could be done by the
partisan s to assist us in rescuin g Hungari an and Rumanian refugees now within those countri es, and whether he thought that
the partisan s would be prepare d to employ their contact s with
the resistan ce groups in those countri es toward those ends.
Gunjcka replied that mass evacuat ion was impossi ble; that some
increas e in the number of those afforde d escape could probabl
be made but that the nwnber of persons rescued in this manner y
would not be large due to the difficu lties inheren t in the
method itself; and that undoubt edly the best and most practic
al
objectiv e in this situatio n was the use of the tactics
the Yugosla vs themsel ves employed in Yugosla via, namely,which
organiz ed removal s of people in danger of death in ,one section
of those countrie s. to other sec.tion s. Gunjcka stated that
·he:
was not in position to give any assuran ces on behalf of the
partisan s that they could coopera te in such a project ,as this
was a matter which involve d foreign relation s and would have
be cleared with the head of the Yugosla v Nationa l Committ ee to
Bari, and probabl y 'l'ito himself . GUI)jcka stated that, he wouldin
1
arrange ~or me to talk'wi th Col. Ded)jer of the Yugosla
v
General Staff in Italy.
.
Dedijer is a very impress ive person who has fought
the partisan s in Yugosla via for quite some time. He was with
optimis tic than any of the otP,ers to whom I talked abo;1,1t more
the
prospec ts of achievin g some results in this program . Dedijer
asked me if I would submit a memorandum statihg the question s
to which I wanted answers . This I did, and the only copy of
this document was forwarde d·. to you through the interme diary
.·.of Hirs(}hinan•. Ded.ij er told me he>was leaving for
Naples
·followi ng morn:ii1g and· that he would· reply to my memorandumon the
withina .few days. I told him that I was leaving forAlg iers
the followin g day ail.d would appreci ate it i f I could ha;y;e his
reply before he left for:Naple~;~. ,Dedije r stated< that he would.
prefer to cover the subject in careful and df,\taile d fashion .
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said I would rather have at once whatever he could get out
and that I would also like to have a subsequent detailed
. memorandum. I received the following .morning a memorandum
~which I sent you through Hirschman. This memorandum pretty
· nearly surll!llarizes what Dedijer told me verbally. After this.
thin£: had been translated, I found that while it was interesting, it was too general and did not answer the specific
questions which I had put to Dedi j er. I thereupo!JI deferred
my return to ''lgiers and arranged to see Col. I~o:p6vioh, wh·o had
signed the first memorandum in the absence of Dedijer.
I

I talked .to Popovich and to :Jm_od~aka, .li.ssistant to the
l!'oreign Ii'iinister, for some hours. noth were very realistic and
emphasized the need for breaking the shipping bottleneck as a
first measure. 'l.'heir comment and attitude were quite rough on
this question which served.to cor.vince me further that despite
the comment of the Allied ••uthoritie·s, some cooperation can be
given to the partisans. .i-•fter lengthy discussion of this subject, I asked them to submit to me a further meiuorandum citing· .
what ships were available, where they were, what was the extent i
of repairs needed, the matter of time and money, how many shipsj
could be repaired, for instance, in one month given the facil- 1
ities, what monthly outlay they thought would be required,
,/:
whether they thought they could get the labor, .etc.

Both men then emphasized that the extent to which they
could render further assistance would depend on the amount of
supplies_which could be given to them by the Allies. They
pointed out that this was fundamental as there was only a
limited amount of food anc;J. medical equipment available, practically only sufficient for the Army, and that as· they accepted
more refugees, and tried to move more of their own people whom ·
they also call refugees to several areas, they were confronted
with the very difficult program of, keeping the .1-l.rmy fed and ·
in health. He said, off the reQ.oro.; that h€) did not understand
why the British authorities refused to make supplies directly·
available to the partisans who were wHling, ·given the shipping,
to run the risks and accept the responsibility. He said that.
while the situation was diffi!3Ult now, much help could have
been brought in the past if the Allies had been disposed to
help, and that the sa.:me attitude persisted with the result that
instead-of cooperating.with the partisans to prepare now:sothat
full advantage may bEL.taken .Of: :futUre favorable. opportuniti!3S, .
n~thil:).g was being done•
Ii; was emphasized that the military
situationwas very fluid, and that when opportunitiesdeveloped,
·as they surely would, they would be in the same position then ·
as they are now. Popoyich statec:l the -"llies were apparently ·
only interested in getting minimum assistance to the :partisa.p.
Army to try to keep it together until it coul(l be used as a · ·
military force in case of an invasion (practically the same
.· .·
statement was made by General Caffey several days later in Algiers),

.-

-16l'opo vich inqu ired why the Amer icans did
not take any
inte rest in tlie Balk an area . I state
in savin g those who were in dang er ofd we were inter ested
death from Hitl er,
and that inclu ded the Yugo slavs , wher ever
of fear of exter mina tion or fear of death there we.s a case
from starv ation
resu lting from the ravag es of the Germ
an armi. es. l!'urt her,
~opovich then said that repr esen
tativ es of the ~llies had
made large prom ises in the past whic h
and that he was anxio us not to arou se have not been fulf illed
thls case with out 80[,16 prac tlcal evide undu e enthu Giasr n in
nce that we were wi.ll ing
to do more than talk. I then told Popo
give us assu ranc es that the parti sans vich that if he woul d
woul d conti nue thei r
effo rts towa rd help ing the refug ees
coun try, that v1e woul d give aid, thatouts ide and insid e the
it was illUil ecliat ely
poss ible to give certa in aid in the form
of mone y and gold ,
:if need ed, to finan ce acti vitie s
the othe r Balli: an coun tries .
Popo vich then asked when such monein
y and
avai lable . I state d that we need ed to gold could be made
ment s state d and that it was for this have spec ific requ irereaso n that a furth er
memorandum shou ld be prep ared and subm
memorandwn lle shou ld state initi al fund itted , and that in this
purp oses and p:r·o jects . Popo vich then s l'equ ired for vario us
asked how long it would
be afte r I recei ved such memorandum that
be fortl lc omin g. I repl ied that only so this assis tanc ewou ld
long as was retlu ired
to get the nece ssary j.,nfo rmat ion ·G_o Viash
nece ssary arran geme nts. Popo vich asked ing.to n and to make the
how long I estim ated
this would be, I said that I cJ.idn 't know
be done as quic kly as poss ible. He smil 'but· that it .would
or three .wee ks. Popo vich then asked whated. Then I said two
I thoug ht the War
Hefu gee Boar d could do abou t the shipp
ing
prob
lem. I repl ied
·that I was not in a posi tion to giviL aLI.y
assu ranc es on this
subj ect exce pt that the infor mati on I
trans mitte d to Viash ingto n and that th-e~had colle cted __ woul d be
.do ail in i t:s powe r cons isten t with thewar Ite:f'ugee ·.l:ioard woul d
pros ecuti on of the war
to help them in the matt er of ship s.
·
I then poin ted out to Popo vich that Dedi
j er' s memorandum.
·· in reply to my memorandum had negl ected
to. answ er my ques tion
·abou t the coop erati on wlJ.ich we migh t
in conn ectio n with the Hwna nian and expe ct f'rom the parti sars
arian prob lems .
·
Popo vich state ,d ~h_a1; the.~e was ampl eHung
.· accom plish merit '-fn' resp ect ·or refug ees evide nce of. parti san
to
were doing an :that it was poss ible for prov e that they
circu msta nces whet her thes eref ugee s wentthem to do unde r the
into Yugosla~ia from
othe r cou1 1trie s, .or were alrea dy ..w:i,th
in the coun try. _He state d
rio r ~fugae had been refus ed the aid and
prot ectio n :of' ~he
part~sans unle ss he were a Germ
an spy. Howe ver, Popov~oh

-17pointed out that the Yugoslavs were understandably interested
in saving t)1eir own people first, I stated tnat this was
understandable and that,as he must have noted in my memorandum,
we took.account of this, but that we were also interested in
the problem of the other Balkan countries. He theri repeated
what the others had said about the problem, concluding with the
statement that this question would have to be referred to 'l'ito.
I asked Popovich when I might expect the additional
memorandum and he said that it would take five ;or six days to
complete it,
I talked with others in and out of the milltarywhose comments
have not been recorded in this memorandum, either because they
did not have anything of real value to say, or because v1hat they
said had already been said by others who carried weight.
Copy of the cable which I had prepared for transmission to
you, but which was not sent by cable, must now have reached you
by the hand of Hirschman. Ackermann and Hoffman felt that it
was too dangerous to transmit this cable through State Department
channels. I think that this is one of.those problems which must
be attacked directly if any success is going to be achieved,
Persuasion will have no good effect whatsoever. Knowledge on
the part of the military that their bald and unsubstantiated
'statements are notc·a ccepted at face value by all persons associated with these problems may prove of value. Pressure from
appropriate quarters in Vfasllington will certainly produce the
desired result if, arid only if, local military czars realize
that the mere statement that they cannot do anything beyond
what they are now doing will not close the subject. ·

Upon my return to i~lgiers April 8th, Glasser, Ackermann,
and myself called upon General Caffey as _it, was felt __that I '
should report to the AFHQ. Inasmuch as Caffey's strong pOsition
was already known, it was decided that we should in fact say
very little, and only report the views of the Yugoslavpartisans.
I therefore mentioned to_ General Caffey at· the opening of .the .
meeting a few of the points which the partisans .had made, Ca,ffey
did not permit me to finish. He grew verz angry and s~ated:
·
''These ·Yugoslavs are congenital liars!" He then went on to·
·repeat ·what ·he <had .told us b efore my departure for Bari. -. H~ sa;!.d,
that while nothing could be accomplished, no 'assistance could
·
be expected from· AFHQ, he would nonetheless b.e glad to discuss
any_ specificproje~s wi1:;h us. He ~aid<that~part~san General·
by the_nam:e of 1)'elebit would be com1ng to Alpers vnthin the _-·
next. two or three weeks' and that he would be glad to arrange .for·
us to see him.·- He said that this partisanj Velev.it, was no more
a communist than he (C~ffey) or any of ,us, as. this partisan

.

~-;:

-18was formerly one of the great industrialists of Yugo.slavia,
He then repeated his sympathy with our objectives. Mr; Glasser
Juentioned that we could be of some aid in the form of funds and
gold, and Caffey had nothing to say on this.

:\i;

Caffey remarked that if any plan providing for AFHC,; assistance in any project of ours came across his desk, he would not
approve it and that we might as we;Ll know that now. Moreover,
he stated that he had already raised this question with General·
/Maitland-Wilson and his staff at a. Cotn.rrrander-in-Ghi'8f meeting,
and that the General Staff had already expressed its agreement
with his views.
Caffey then discussed the Tito military organization. He
said, in effect, that Tito did not have an army, that they were
of only slight nuisance value to the Nazis, that the Nazis could
do anything they wished in Yugoslavia and take any piece of
territory they wished to take. By this DOint Caffey undoubtedly
wanted to make clear that the so-called 'I'ito Army could be of
no assistance. He pointed out finally that the Yugoslavs are
fighting among themselves, meaning the Mihailovitch chetniks
and the Tito partisans. He said that he had 40 British llaison
officers attached to Ti to and 22 such at' ficers attached to
l.IIihailovitch, Despite this statement of Caffey's, I was informed
the following day that orders had actually been issued for the
withdrawal of 22 British officers attached to Mihailovitch.
I can not confiriu'this. Caffee declared that it was still
possible to reach Tito's headquarters only by parachute, whereas
I was inforgied by a good authority in Bari that a daily .plane
service to 'J.'ito' s headquarters has recently been installed•
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Algiers,
_April 14, 1%4.

lVil':l'AORANDUIJ TO Ivill.. JOI:IN ;·:. PEBLE, ACTING DIREC'liOR, VIAR.

REFUGEE BOARD:

Harold Glasser and I have diSCMSSed the Balkan problem
at some length. It is our conviction that really valuable
work can probably be done in this area, but that there must
be intensive work in preparation. It seems clear to us that
v:hatever is done can be accomplished only through the cooperation, assistance and instrumentality of t-!!e Partisans. It is
our view in developing projects that the ~ews and other refugees,
whether within or without the country, mu.st not be distinguished
from the Yugoslavs themselves who are in the same status as the
refugees, and from the standpoint of getting and keeping the
assistance of the Partisans, this principle must be continuously
borne in mind.

;re have already talked much to the Partisans on this subject. '•fe must now ct: fer concrete assistance without further
delay, even if this irmnediate assistance is unrelated to the
specific projects. I recommend that. you remit funds up to
;~100,000 to the Hefugee Committee of the Yugoslav National
Committee at Bari, and that you also request the decretar.v of
the Treasury to instruct General Devers to release gold coins
to the value of '1?50,000 for delivery to the Refugee Committee
of the Yugoslav National Committee at Bari.
In the meantime, I shall continue t6 try to work out
some solution to the shipping problem, although I am not sure
that much--could be accomplished by us on that score.· I!'or your
part, I should appreciate it i f you would discuss with Admiral
Leahy and with the 'llar Shipping Administration and others, as
appropriate, the possibility of doing something on the shipping
line •. Charley Kalleck, Regional Director of the War Shipp,ing
Administration here, will ex.tend all-the cooperation it is
within his power to give, but it must be-relJ1emberedthat·neither
he nor the Vfar ShippingAdministration control shipping.
Harold Glasser and I are of the opihion i;;hat food and

_

_?th~r supplies should be ~de direct~y available to th~ Yugo!l_la.v

;.--JatJ.onal Committee at BarJ. under theJ.r own full- authorJ.ty. ae
have thought 1-t might be possible to use lend lease for this
purpose~_: _
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I do not wish to be over enthusiastic about tlle prospects. I d.o,. however, wish to state. that some good could be
accomplished and possibly even large results achieved.
However, swall or large, we shall accomplish nothing unless
we ta£~e hold and. try to do what we can immediately.

----~-James J, Saxon.
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In the last meeting with General Caffey he stated that
General Velebit was expected shortly in Algiers, and that·
Caffey would contact us in order that we might discuss the
_proble.m in the Balkans.
I opened the conversation by outlining the interest' of
the .uoard in the Balkans. I stated that these matters had
been discussed at length with representatlves of the Yugoslav National Co;,unittee at Bari, and that a memorandum had
been exchaneed between theu and myself, and finally that they
had promisecl to transmit a further and more detailed memorandum \lhich I had not yet received,
General Velebit stated that he was in Bari yesterday en
route from Tito' s headquarters to Algier&, and that; while there
he had read the memoranda exchanged and had discussed the problems with their Bari representatives.
General VeleM:t.sta.ted that we were inte1•ested in saving
and evacuating only refugee Jews, which view was also held by
many other persons with whom I had previously spoken. I
pointed out thi~t this was not the case, which 111y memorandum
had made clear, and that we •nere interested in t ryine to .save
all people, irrespective of race a,nd religion, who were in
danger of death from the Germans. Velebit stated that in his
experience many Jews preferred to go to concentration camps
rather than to- accept arid endure the hardships andcp:i'iyations
which befell those who had joined·the Partisans.
I inquired \~hether the Partisans wer.e willing ~d ·able.
to develop channels of escape out of Hungary-oand Rumania.
Velebit stated that this was extremely difficult although"it
could be done. He said that such operations would require
organizations in Humania and Hungary which would be equipped
to handle· such proj eots from those. ends. He said that the
resistance niovernerits fn Hungary and Rumania were. small .and
not organ;i.zed t q tb.e high point required to assure :the success.,.
ful execution ·of such· :projects. I asked Velebit whether he did
DECLASSIFIED
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not think that the resistance movement in those two countries
would not expand and 0;row as a result of the GerE1an occupation and tl,e application of German tactics. Velebit- replied
that he considered this lil<ely but that there was still the
question of t'he time involved in the development of· such organizations. In reply to my question whether the ?artisans now
had conte~cts with present resistance ruovements· in Hungary and
Hw-.1ania, Velebi t stated that they rli6. have such contacts but
that they were few because of the size and orgard.zation of the
movements in those countries, a matter which, as I have mentioned before, might be remedied as a result of the German
occupation. Ee pointed out that there is now a Hungarian
be.ttaUon fighting in Slovenia with the ?artisans and that i t
would be possible to use these men to develop the necessary
liaison. Ee said that if I would give him the names of persons
to contact in Hungary and Humania, he would put his people in
contact with them directly. I stated that I was not in a position to do this because, as I had explained to the Tito people
in Bari, we are for alJ. practical purposes completely dependent
upon the assistance of the Partisans in organizing and developing the necessary liaison.
Velebit then stated what would be involved i f we decided
to take out, for instance, 500 people from Humania. 'l'he substance of this turned on tlle need for a highly developed organization which could be trusted safely and succes.sfully to get 500
;>eople to a designated spot at a designated hour, etc., at which
point they could be.-picked up by the Partisans and guided
through. He said that there was simply no such organization
today in Hungary and .t•uraania, and that such an organization was
essential if their own people and their routes were to be protected. It, as recently happened, one person; having been
captured, turned informer, the Yugoslav Partisan guides would
be tortured and killed, as they actually iNere, by the "Germans.
He said that these routes were prt:)cious secrets and must be
protected. He pointed out that just today the British had
asked hlm to arrange for the evacuation from Hungary of two
British of fleers and that this would be done through the .use
of a member of the Hungarian battalion and a few Partisan
contacts in Rumania. He pointed ou'!;, in addition, thatl2.8
British and American airmen were safely conducted from enemy
territory to Italy in the month of March through the assistance
of the Yugoslav National Committee organized in the various
· occunied areas •.. ·He stated that there were 200 organizations
of Partisans. in th~e city of Zagreb alone.
.

-.3I asked him what assis tanc e we could give
in carry ing
out this proj ect. He said th'l.t he woul
d have to look into
the stage of devel opme nt of the resis tanc
e orga niza tion in
Hw1g ary and Hume nia at this time , and
head quar ters the use of the Hung arian s to take up with '!'ito 's
and Ruma nians now.
figh ting in Slov enia to carry out
proj ect. He said that
he woul d get in touch with me furththis
er on th:i.s poin t.
He then asked . whet her we could do anyt.
tdng to evac uate
women and child ren from the Dalm atian
anni hilat ed and starv ed, He said that Coas t who were being
this is an extre mely
urge nt probl em and that, altho ugh the mili
tary situa tion 'is now
very tigh t on the Dalm ation Coas t, as
their :rorc es in vi ev1 of an antic ipate d the Germ ans had incre ased
they could none thele ss get the peop le All led inva sion, that
out. Resa id that the
situa tion was extre mely criti cal becau
of' the Germ ans ,and that on Apri l 16th se of the ~esent tacti cs
on a certa in town , the name of whic h I the Germ ans had fe.lle m
do not reme mber , and
had kille d 1,802 women, chiid ren and old
men; had :roro ed able bodie d male s from 14 year s of age
over into the Germ an
arme d force s; and fina lly had mark and
ed
women and force d them to comf ort campthe faces of the youn g
s :ror the German offic ers
and sold iers. I asked him wha,t spec ific
give in this spec ific case . ne said that assi stanc .e we could
they had to have
ships and supp lies and that the Alli es
had state d they were
unab le to make avai lable furth er supp
lies at this time. I
poin ted out that it we.s exac tly this kind
of thing that I had
asked Popo vich to cove r in a subse quen
spec ific need s in ship s, supp lj.es and t memo randu m, outli ning
:rund s, etc.; that as soon
as this memo randu m was avai lable we woul
to secu re the ·nece ssary assis tanc e. He d make every effo rt
lnve stlga te imm ediat ely what had happ enedsaid that he woul d
to the prom ised memo;.
randu m.
·
Vele bit state d that the Yugo slavs
in larg e-sc ale evac uatio n. 'rhe reaso n were not inter este d
for this is said to oe
that the Part isan Army was a popu lar army
whic h requ ired the
supp ort of' as many of the peop le as
poss ible. Acco rding ..to
Velebit~ the Army need ed the
peop le as they were almo st an
integ ral part of' the Army in the matt
labo r, and. othe r f'orm s o:r assis tanc er of prov iding food ,
More oeve r, it is
Vele bit's vieW ; and th~t of'~Tito, ase. Vele
bit states c;·· that they
want to ·stay v1ith the l:irmy. 'rher efore
to get out .are· the ones who, beca use of, thos e whom they want
can be of no assis tanc e to the Army, and age, sex or heal th, ..
who are actu ally a
heavy~burden on them .
Thes e perso ns are the child :ren, youn
g

-4v1omen, es:pecially those who are unmarried, the aged a..r1d tlie .
sick. '..'he Yugoslavs are now anxious to remove as many of the
young unmarried women as possible in order to protect 'them
from the Nazis who press all of them into service for the
physical satisfaction of the German officers and men.
I concluded the conversation by stating that v1e were
anxious to (io as much as could pos3ibly be done in the way of
finances, shipping, food and medical supplies, and that the
speed with which we could aid them would depend upon the speed
with which we received detailed information on specific. projects.
I stated that the information v1hich had been given to me at Bari
had alre·ady been transmitted to '1/ashington, and that in my
opinion authorization to bring financial help inl!llediatel y wo.uld
be forthcomins soon, but that delay might be encountered in some
of the other problems as, for instance, shipping. Velebit stated
that he would try to get the information to me as quickly as
possible.
'I'he most interesting statement made in the conference, so
far as actual possibilities of evacuating people is concerned,
was the simple unqualif.ied statement that, despite increased
German garrisons on the Dalmatian coast in anticipation of the
invasion, the Partisans could evacuate the people. 'l'his statement is in sharp contradj.ction with the views of Caff.ey and
others of AFHQ. It is also important to lmow in this connection that Velebit seems to~be a well-educated, well-informed,
contemplative person who would not ordinarily be given to rash
statements.

Algiers,
19 April, 1944.

Algiers 1
April 20, 1944 • .
!C;~!I;CB..:'J:EJUJ![ TO r;;R. JOH.i.J '.f. Fill-ILK, J..C'I'I:\fG DI:::lliCTOR, ·,·J.AH

n.r~FUGEE

BO.ii.RD:

./

I have just come from a talk with Charlie Kalleck,

HetSional uirector of' the 'Jar '-'hipping .ncl.ministration.
Kalleck has jurisdiction over Italian ports occupied by
the ~•llies as well as North African.
I told Kalleclc of my conversation with I.Iajor General '
Val.ebit and particularly of 'ielebit 's request for a ship
\\
to move some people off the Dalmatian Coast as urg·ently
as possible. Kallec.k asked soro.e technical questions which \
I was not able to answer a13, :Cor instance, what ports were i
available on the Yugoslav '-'oast and other similar questions.'!
I told Kallec.k t!mt I thought small boats of the schooner
ty.pe would be suitecl. I asked him whether any such boats
were available. Kalleck said there were, but that there
\
were many dert1ands for these boats and it vJas a question of ~
priority. i·ie said that it appeared to him that our claim
\
would talce priority over the Allied Control Commission
claims for the movement from large Italian to the small
Italian ports. I said that our claim was undoubtedly
higher as .in the case"of evacuation, it was a matter of
life or death.

!

Kalleck said that there were more than 200 small
type Italian schooners tied up on the Adriatic Coast which
were for the most part in working order.. I asked why these
had not been reouisi tioned. ne said that the. Italian
Government had requisitioned the ships but that i t was a
question or getting physical hold of the ships themselves
as the shipowners kept moving them in and out of the indentations in the coast in order to evade requisition.
Kalleck said the Italian schooner owners 'found their boats
. more profitable when used for black market mo·vement of·
goods and food, Kalleck said they_.were getting hold of
these boats as fast as possible. l\.alleck mentioned that it
was possible .that he might be able· to get hold of an
Italian boat -that- cdul.cl. accommodate. Soo or 900 people 1 but
it was a question of what type of boat could be used fo~
the specific· mission involved and how many people were
involved, and whE;lth(lr .all of those persons who were to be
evacuated could be congregate~ in one :Spot. Kalleck said
DECLASSIFIED
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that the British had a,dvised him ear·lier tllat this particular ltaJ.ian ship was not in good repair, but Kalleck
said that according to his information the ship was O.K,
I told l\alieck that I would appreciate it if he would go
with me to discuss the possible evacuation from the Dalmatian coast with Velebit who would undoubtedly. be able to
line up the project on the technical level. He said he
would be glad to see him at any time and I am now trying
to arran~e for Kalleck and myself to see Velebit tomorl'ow.
All of this information froa Kalleck seems to confirm
the information I obtained at Bari to the effect that the
shipping situation was not actually as tight as those in
certain high military c.:_uarters for one reason or another
claimed, ·rlds also confirms the statement made in ray report on the Bari probler,l that it is going to be possible
to accomplish so!'letlling there with \~ork, effort and cooperation.
Kalleclc is extremely cooperative on all levels. He
did, however, as!c me whether I thought he ought to get
clearance from Viar Shipping i~dministration in Washington
before going e.head on these urgent projects. I told him that
in my opinion he need have no fear on this score as I had
seen in your reports record of assurances of cooperation
given by Admiral J.. and to the Board. It might be v1ell for
you to contact Land further VJith a view to having him issue
broad discretionary authority to his field representatives
in connection with our work._"
Kalleck also mentioned that he thinks he has been
able to find a ship to give to the 'rurks in place of the one
that we were going to make available for the Humanian run •.
Charlie Kalleck asked me for the facts on this pr,oject but .
1 did not happen to know them as Ackermann has been handling
the problem. I called Ackermann in Casablanca, where he is
investigating the Fedhala Camp, but neither he,,nor Beckelman
apparently hacl any information. Ackerman will be back to,.:
morrow but in this connection I wish to mention that it seems
that Hirschman ran off without leaving adequate information
here for us to deal with those aspects of this-problem which
may finally be settled here.. Obviously some better coordination must, be worked out between,Gairo, ,Algiers, Bari and
Casablanca and other places if. this thing is to work smoothly.
:Perhaps it might be advisable to establish Cairo as Ackermann.' s
headquarters and let him work out of there.
·
-
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101 foreign refuGees formerly at Topusko arrived
at Bari yesterday where they are now be inc; screened by
/

British before being turned over to intergovernmental
refugee authorities in Italy.

A few ·who were not

evacuated from Yugoslavia were obliged to remain there
due to illness, pregnancies, et cetera and are in the
Split area where they are receiving proper· attention.
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Randolph Churchill, who lEft Topusko SEVEral days

o ,_
("f)

0

1

a t T opus k o wh o should- b E Evacua t Ed as soon as
(:rEferEncE my 1847 of DEcEmbEr 20, midnight)

ovEr 1000

,country.

Y~goslavian

JEws who should rEmain in thE

HE siad that thE group of 107 arE fairly WEll

c

; ~ ~ ff and.positivEly in no dangEr of ~ny kind, .bu~ addEd

~

+'

.D~hat thE group of Yugoslav JEws wErE living undEr difficult conditions.

HE s·tatEd that duE to sEvErE wintEr

conditions it would not bE possiblE to rEmovE thE 107
forEva.ouation at this timE.

HE confirmEd that thE gro~p

of 107 arE wEll clothEd and shod and arE gEtting Enough
to Eat, .
KIRK
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L'.)Q" _·!...C:(.::..~;cs ~ 3t:t'i·li·:~ t!:.,l (~li:::·:!.' t '!.':; :'I:!C.cbin:_;

1

ToJ.-;:,8k'..! gr-our.
:'•' · P .:.~ t cotr~t.ltL.l....t ;;:ite~ter: :.. -:..
Topue;,;li. ·}r-oupt,; HV«C•W.tlun Ol•C!.,j.w[, 0f uilitur;~
-~~L~ icic~·~tlc.·.:.s 1H.-..L hcE:n uelu.:,·cci, · ·..: L!'C ~t ;;::e~:ent.
f;~·:oeavnrin;,; to l·r.~Ll-GC ftJr tl·eir OVEC:.H:.t.-ion.

"Topus,cu ';roup, . CJr youJ· informtctioi:, i:wludes mo e
~tbout 6 X:l U.!'e Yugo:;j,<cv~;, 100
chi.l.a_··en, arH.! Yugoslc..v nc.;.ti:.Jllh.d; :ri:th aor~-!!iilit~tl·y
sktuG number ",OO,___c}oint i'ln;.,uce<l :..il urailt.ble r·e~_ici'
ti·iml l2JO <«l<: of the<:e

SU[ii)liOd.
11

~"foL10l'':·ow Gt::pnrting for south &n.J t.~cse cn1d. o~-h.t:.i.. ;:;attui·s

\~i:J.J.. hE: _iJUl'SUed,

Mr. M. A. Le~cvitt, !Jecretm'y,
--AlnericanJe1vish- Joint .
DiHtribut.io'rt Coflitiii'ttee;- ·

270 t\a-dison Avenue,
Y6ric.

NFn York 16; Ne'.v

RDrury l2/2i3/44

-J .. W, Pehle
F.J<:ec uti vri Di,1·(>ctor
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DatEd DEcEmbEr 21,· 1944
communi cat Ed to anyot1t:;
, ...
othEr than n GovErnmErit
'Rilc 1 d 5:10 p.m.

WashinGton
---..__
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1015, DEcEmbEr 21, 2 p.m.
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FOR ROBERT PILEL F1WN R"::UBCr RESHIIC 9 •
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j
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i

Yugoslav food parcEls su~pliEs and rEliEf rEaching
/

group in

T~puslm throu.r;h spEcial GottliEb cor:mJittEE

Bari which prEsEntly adEquatEly financEd.
community kitchEn.

Topuska has

C::vacuntion of group prEviously CE-

lay Ed by militapy considErations.
arrangE Evacuation group.

:·iE o.rE now tryinJ

For your information group Topuska includEs ovEr
1200 of whom about 600 Yugoslavs, 100 childrEn and 400

Yugoslav natl.onals of non-military status.

All accEsiblE

I'Eli Ef suppliEd by joi.nt financing.

LEaving for south tomorrow pursuE thEsE bnd othE~
mattErs.
Grou~ Of 140 in Split also rEcEiving a~sist~ncE

.Stnt Lisbon" rEpE'OtEd to DEpartmnit

[\s

}To. 10i5.

KIRK
WMB

~i

:§-.

DECLASSIFIED
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CasErta

I

DatEd DEcEmbEr 20, 1944

---WJ

REc 1 d 9:18p.m;

SEcrEtary of StatE
Washington
1847, DEcEmbEr 20, midnight
X

FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD

1

I

REf. DEpartmEnt's 424 NovEmbEr 25.
ColonEl

H~ntington

who has just rEturnEd from

S~ovEn~a and Croatia rEports that thErE arE about

roo

JEWS at Glina of which somE 200 arE not Yugoslav.

prEsEnt thE air strip is unusEablE but it is planEd to EvacuatE thEm ovEr land.

5 who WErE EspEcially

arE alrEady on thE way out.

ThEsE rEfUgEEs

dangEr and arE bEttEr suppliEd than thE

amount of ill will against thEm.

KIRK
WMB

CONTROL COPY ·.
.. DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-7:!
By H. H.

--

Parkfi Date S£P 27 1972

either in eYaouat1ona or in eupplJ1ng

~11et

to-these

people.

HTC:TTINIUS

AfJt~

·CONTROL COPY
·- ...

DECLASSIFIED

State Dept. Letter, 1·11~'12

~Y R..H. ParkS Dam S£P 2 '( 1972

y

•

CABLE TO AMPOLAD, CASERTA, FuR KIRK ~'ROM IHR RRFUGEE BOAHD

Please accept Board's thanks for information forwarded your.l388
November 18 midrlight and for your offer to pursue matter vigorously.
We will appreciate .further periodic advice from you on progress made

either in evacuations or in supplying relief to these people.

·;.

{
f
11:00 a.m.

.
Novembe'r 25, 1944 . .
.· . . .
·
.
. .
Miss /lJ!.uno!l 'J:or the.· Seo'.Y) .. ·Abrahamson,. Ackepanp
.... ' cohn,. DuBois, Friedman,
~
... Ct(/~.Ho~el, Lesser, Mannon, :!i:Cormack, Files

~U..-.n~••• ui>3t~\v

. .

.:.

~:.?>;;

'':)

./~·

DRAFT CAI3IE
To 1

AMFnLAD,
CASBRTA
·~.

FOR KIHK t'IDM 7iAR REF::GEE BOARD

Please accept Board•s thanks for information forwarded
you!" 1388 l,ovember 18 midni!"ht and for your offer to
vigorously.

PM~/{..W

p~rsue matter

i';e will appreciatP•p'ilnodio advice from you on progress
I\
made either~in evacuations or in supplying relief to these people.

DECT.ASsTFIED
State Dept. L.e.tt.er, l;.IJ·7.ll ...

· :)tP 27

By R. ·H. P~ks Date__.,;_

·;;-~

,·

Dear Mr. Leavitt&
In connection with your program to assist
certain refugees in Yugoslavia, I rua pleased to advise you that the Board has just been informed that
a new air strip has been completed near the present
location of this group of persons. It is planned to
move the refugees near the cite of this new field and
then to evacuate them us soon as possible. In the
meantime, we are advised that these people are in no
immediate danger and will continue to receive supplies.

Very truly yours,

J. \'l. Pehle
Executive Dlreotor

,,
llr. !!. A. Leavitt,
American Jewish Joint
Distribution Committee,
270 Madison Avenue,
New York, N. Y.

FH:hd 11/25/44
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DatEd NovEmbEr 22, 1944
REc 1 d 10;05 p.m.

&EcrEtary of QtatE,

For se

wttt±LJn t
·

-- I

aurlty reasono th
text of' th.
e

Vwshington.

b6

~

-.,

1463, NovEmbEr 22, midnight

v

FOR 10.t.R REFUGEE BOb.RD
REfErEncE my 1388 NovEmbEr 18~ ~idnight.

OSS has informEd mE that a nEw air strip has just
bEEn complEtEd nEar prEsEnt location of this group
and it is plannEd to movE thEm nEar thE sight of this
nEw fiEld~and thEn EvacuatE thEm as soon ns possiblE.
In thE mEantimE thEy arE in no immEdiatE dangEr and
will continuE to bE supp;I:iEd,

KIRK
JMS

CONTROL COPY
DEer A ~SIJi'flW
State. De.,t. _L&tter, 1•11·'711
· By

•

ls message must

---~-~oJely guarded.
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Distrih~tion

CasErta
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For security reasons the
text of t"'ul· s message mu..:t-

SEcrEtnry of StatE

1388, NovEmbEr 18, midnight.
)(

FOH WAR R<::FUG.::.:: BOARD.

Your 381, No. 14, 9 p.m.

ThE group undEr rEfErEncE arE in part ns a

con-

trollEd tErritory and arE not (rEpEat not) on possiblE
linE of rEtrEet of GErmans.
Balkan air forcE has madE and is making spEcial
Efforts to kEEp thEm suppliEd with food and clothing.
Evacuation is ExtrEmEly difficult cluE to rEducEd numbEr
of flights causEd by wintEr wEathEr and priority givEn

"

SomE progrEss is bEing madE how-

EVEr to EvacuatE small numbErs.

pur military at:Jthori-

tiEs assurE mE -thEy arE in-;no dungEr from GErnwns.
I

havE informEd Bar~and will pursuE th5:s mattEr

vigorously in ordEr to allEviatE· situation oi' thEsE unfortunatE pEoplE as much as possiblE;,
! ·.·, b

' :. .. ; i

1

'~

kfilt~

WSB
llECLASSIFIED
Btate Dept. Letter, 1·11·72

,_

- E.P 2'/ 197 '-1

By R.H. Parks Date...§......._

"·I··j

be C'losely gu.Fird-ed..:...._ __1
~ .

Washington

to sick and woundEd.

..c. . . .

n;t[ci NovEmb~r 18, 1944·
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l>r1r.~J> to Aclterr.1ann's departure he had d1ecuee1on
/
Ott~ e

;.r1th

/

regarding Jewtl in Croo.tia whose evacuation by plane

had been e.rranged.

mov(;ment

Atte:r 29 persons had been evacuated,

dela,ycrl for several reasons.

t-!aE:

.flea1,1e furnish

lnform&.ti.On nn to poss.1bil:\.ty of completing evaeuat1on

prozr,ptl,'!•

l{indly

acq~:\Jl.t_1~J-~r Riugman ot i3:r1U.sh l{1litary

~--._.-

~-------------------·----- ----

M1Eif1or. aJHi Mso.•rill in Bari ,_.,ith 1!1 tua.tion.

Refugees are no~"

/

lOCE t1Jd

is

f31·K

J.t 'l'opusko near Karlovac.

.Please adv18e .,.,bather H

cons:lcle!•ed by military that thia area. 1e on poaaiblG

11n~ ;;f retrqi't;~?f Oermanti.

If at all feasible we consider

1 t ·.nportant that evacuations be completed.
S'rl::TTIN I liS
(.ACTIEG)
((L. j.

i-

io;RB: l~W ~KG . .

ll/ll/44

DECLASSIFIED ·.
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-1~

By R.·a P~ks IJate

S£P 27 l97l

CABLE TO Al.ffiASSA.lXlR KIRK, A.WaPOI.AD, CASERTA, ITALY.

Prior to Ackermann's de·,arture he had cliscus~;ion 1dth
Offie regarding Jews in Croatia l<Jhose evacuation by plane har1 boon

arrnnt';ed.

After ::l9 }10rsons had been evacuatecl, movement \'las rlelayod

for several re~tr,on>J,

Please furnish inform11tion as to }lOssibi l i ty

of com~:-leting evacuation ~Jromptly.

ir.r·.Jor Klugman of Jlritisil HEitary

t-iissiGn ;-..ncl Herr'l.ll in !.l;1.ri sllonld be aonuaintec~ •,'.'] th situation.

Refueees arc now located ''t To:guRko near lf.arlovac.

it is

1

nn1.• con~iderec

by military that this area is on ·:Jossiblo line

of retrc:' t , f Gr-.rrnans.
that evacuations be

Please mlviGo ,,,hether

If at all feasible vm consider it important

cm:~plet<c<d,

J:
;:'

·4:1,5 p.r~.
:.rovember 10, l9!,L,
1-.!:i.ss Chrnmco;;' (for the Sec 1y) 11braiJ.aJ'lson, Ackermarm, Cohn,: D•13ois, Friedman,
rr.-)d~l, :Lesser, r~anhon, ilcCo~mack; -Fiies

~-y;;:-ll•"P ~11/l0/44
.
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